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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION
The object of this work has been the isolation ofgroups of inter-

sexes possessing common clinical features and arising from
particular physiopailiological disturbanccSj i.e., from particular

modes of malfunction of the mechanism of sex determination.

For this i%asolti I have studied first the pliyfiiopathoiogy ofinter-

sexuality. To orient myself in the maze of experimental n^search

towards a synthetic conception useful for clinical work, I followed

not only the natural historical approach but also the cultural

historical approach, whicli I l^elieve to be a necessary complement
to the natunil historical method.

This double approach led to certain conclusioiLs developed in

the first edition and as yet unchallenged. These are the Hellenic
conception ofthe existence ofonly two classes ofintersex, male and
female, and the noft-eidstence of " true " hermaphrodites ; con-
sideration ofintersexuality as of a normal phenomenon

;
study of

the condition according to the degree of intcrsexualisation as
shown by biological experiments ; the importance of mild inter-

scxualitie!i ; and the constitutional, not exclusively endocrino-
logical, approach to the therapeutic problem.
In this edition I have re-written the chapter on the physio-

pathology of intersexuality so as to make clearer the existence of
two great physiopathological classes of intersexuality, the deep
constttullonEd and the endocrine intersexualities—a distinction

important from both the clinical and the tlierapcutic stand-
points. I have also re-written the dinical chapters so as to

clarify the various forms in which intersexuality manifests itself to

the clinician.

Notwithstanding the remarks in , certain reviews of the first

©iition I have n^t added more references, because my object has
not been to quote all the work done on this subject but to extract

general princi|jle8 i&om the many publications on the biological

basis intersexuality. Neither have T added any illustrations of

mf OWm cases, as I do not feel justified in bringing before the

public eye patients who came to me for advice. The method,
adopted by many autliors, of publishing such photographs With a
mask distracts from the most important morphological element,
the facies. I have therefore maintained the classical figures of
intersexes which have already been published.

A. P. GAWADIAS,
Ocftifrn-, 1944..

LONDONi W.I.
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INTRODUCTION
TmS hook consSftites the development of my Thomas Vicary

Lecture on Hermaphroditism. I take this opportunity of express-

ing my gratitude to Sir Hugh Lett, under whose presidency of
the Royal College of Surgeons I was chosen to give this lecture^

and to tlie jjresent President, Sir Alfred Webb-Jolinson, who
occupied the chair when I gave the lecture. In developing in this

lecture the biological ideas on the human intersex inspired by the
work of John Hunter, the patron saint of the Royal College of
Surgeons, I had also before me the inspiration of the name of
Th^nas Vicary, one of llie SiSdxfenth-reentury giants with the
intuition of a great humane and scientific heaHng art

* « . *

The human intersex presents one of the most fascinating

problems of constitutional medicine, and the interest it has
always aroused is reilected m the enormous literature on the
subject. Despite thfs voltiminotis wbrk, however, clinical and
physiapathoI()i^i< iil \ ic%vs c\ incc so much vagueness that definite

lines of therapeutic action are lacking. This is because our know-
ledge of the subject is extremely diacorinedttd. Collections of
cases, even when oljscrvcd thorouj^Jy^ and reports of individual

experiments, do not of themselves constitute science, which, as

Plato says, is ** only of the general " and thus consists of leading
principles. I have had the opportunity of studying many
intersex^, as they amount to a great proportion of the practice

of an interaist interested in endocriiM! and constitutioual states.

I have read much of the massive Iitcr:itiirc on the subject. But
I do not intend to give extracts from my case-books nor yet a
compilation ofmy reai^ng. My object is to rteflect on my easel

and diose ofdhers m order to disa>ver directive lines c^cUnica]
actUMi.

n^s nccesritates a synthetic view possible only through the
metbod of historical thinking, which in medicine consists in

considering an actual medical problem in the light of all tlj^t

has led up to it IBstorical thMbig is ^us based on hktoiical
knowledge, which becomes Benedetto Crocc's " most perfect

form of knowledge." It is based on the real history of medicine^
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which is not an outline of medical periods, study of the lives of

phy^dam ofthepaet iiortlie readlf^ tex(&—all this is only

a preparation for history—but knowledge of the development of

work and ideas on particular medical problems. The fullest

imderstanding ofa ina&ad ntui^on, and ccmscqnendy the most
effective action, are the result of this historical thinking. Thus
history of medicine is in the last resort reflection for action. It is

not a thieoretical occnpation for dStettamtcs and fittiftrateun but a
necessity ftir research worker and the practising clinician.

Next to historical thinking, it is biological thinking that

clarifies most effectively llie problem oT the jntersex. We arc
living in one of the most brilliant periods of medicine, the

biological period. We view man and all living beings not as a
bundle of organs or a colony of cells but as an integrated whole.

The unit in biology, and thus in scientific medicine, is the li\ing

being, the organism as a wiiole, the body-mind in its particular

environment, not the cell or oigan. Instead of studying organs

and functions analytically we study total biological reactions.

Instead of endeavouring to explain the functions of the body-mind
in terms of physics or chemistry we centre our conceptions in life

itself as an independent phenomenon. This biological principle,

the guide of the ancient Greek physicians, re-introduced into

medicine by John Hunter and later by Charles Darwin, and
developed more recently by physiologists of the whole man such

as Gaskell, Sherrington and J. B. S. HaMane, finds its application

in the work of contemporary physicians.

This biological principle, wliich in clinical terminology

becomes constitutional principle, guides our study ofintei-sexuality.

Historical as well as biological thinking will reveal to us two
classes ofhuman intersex, male and female, and show the so-called

complete or true hermaphrodite to be a speculative construction

derived from the dicmonology of oM. FttT^ermore, biological

thinking leads us to study ihc inlenex not as a fictional morbid
category to be classified in the glass C!U»es of a pathological

museum in its various genaa, ^un^es and species, but as a type
of psychophysical human structure, a constitutionnl type, a

biotype. In the light of experimental biology the human intersex

shows many gradations and shades. Contrary to the view
perceptible in older works on intersexuality, it is the mild inter-

soces which are the more interesting, while the very rare monstrous
interseKCB, the so-called pseudo-homaphrodites and hermaphro-
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ditcs of our fathers, are useful principally for the understanding
they afford of the extremely frequent milder forms. It is in fact
to these milder intcrsexual states that T seek to draw the attention
of my colleagues. They are by far the most common, and
knowledge of them has great practical consequences. This
knowledge enables tss to taaderst^ mtich of ttic behaviour,
psychology and reaction to disease of a great numhcr of our
patients, for ultimately intersexuality is an clement in the
understanding of the individual pa^entj a part ofdta^osis c£ the
person. Thm its dimcal application a very exten^ve.



Chapter I

DEFINITION AND GENERAL C;ONCEPTION
OF INTERSEXtlAIJ l Y

Intersexualii'y is a condition of imperfect sexual diiferenlia-

lion. A male intersex h an imperfect male, in other words, a

feminised male. A female intersex is an imperfect female, a

masculinised female. Tlius the intersex is an individual in whom
male and female features co-exist in varying proportiorfs.

Hermaphroditism in olden days meant biscxuality. As bi-

scxuality never exists in humans it can be considered to-day

as synonymons with intersexuality, as a po^cal expression of

intersexuality. From a more precise nosograpliical jioint ofx-icw

the term hermaphroditism is appUed to severe intersexes, i.t.j

those genetic males in whom femizusation bears on the genital

Gleans and g(^inads, and those E^enetic females in whom mascu-

Unlsatioa bears on the same structures.

Intenexuality is a normal condition in humans. There is no
perfect male nor perfect female, but all males have certain

rudimentary female features and vice versa. Accentuation of this

norma] contHtion constitutes cHi^cal or morbid intersexnafity.

There are thus several deforces of intersexualisation, several

gradations between the " iruste " interseicaalities so frequently

encounta«din medicalpracdceand the monstrous hermaplurodites
which delisted the teratdogical and natnralistk interests of our

fathers.

This morind intmexuality represents a conslltulKmal dis-

turbance, i.e., one involving |)articularly (he system of integration

of the body, the system regulating the constitution, the psycho-

phyrical construction, the biochemistry or metabolism of the

indi\idual. The system is composed of the psychoassociational

cortex or psyche (the summit of integration), tlie genes and
(NTganisers, the neurovisceral or vegetative system, dhe nenro-

metabolic or endocrine system, and environmental, mainly

nutritive, factors.

71^ Tm Classes htmtx^ tke MaU or Amko^jmeid, th* Rmdt «r

Ofmauhoid. Since the days of the ancient Greek physicians who
first studied tite human intersex scientifically, two classes of such
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individuals arc distinguished according to the predominant sex,

male or female. IVble intersexes arc men who show ia tibeir

psychophysical structure many female features, female intersexes

are women with male features in their psychophysical make-up.

Male intersexes can be tenned andr<^;ynoids, the Greek expression

for " men looking like women " (a term not to be confused with
androgyne, which designates a man-woman), and female inter- _

sexes can be designated gynandroids. Our textbooks still

contain the terms "male pseudo-hermaphrodite" and "female
pscudo-hermaplxroditc," wliich are inadequate and should be

jettisoned. Hermaphroditism is or is not. There are no false

diseases, but only false diagnoses. Facts are never false, but only

the intcr])retation placed on them. l''ar gre;itcr clarity in clinical

work will be obtained if we maintain the simple division of the

ancient Greeks and deal with the subject in terms of male and

female intersexes (androgynoids and gynandroids) whatever the

degree of intersexuality.

The- Hon-existent Tkird Class of Human Intersex^ "True" or^

Complete Hermapkroditism, Androgynism : A Comedy of Errors. For

many centuries study of the human intersex has been marred by
the intrusion of daemonology and ancient Eastern superstition

into scientific work. Mystical notions have maintained the

possibility of a third class of intersex, the bisexual individuals or
" complete hermaphrodites," whom IClebs with dogmatic self-

sufficiency has called " true " hermaphrodites.

This conception, crystallised even to-day in our textbooks,

originated in the legends of the ancient Eastern (or pre-Hellenic)

peoples. To explain the two sexes c^human beings these peoples

believed that the first humans were bisexual " androgynoi " who
divided later, one-half giving rise to males, the other to females.

This legend is retold by Plato in his Symposium. The primitive

Adam also seems, according to some old theologians, to have been

an androgyne or hennaphrodite who separated later into the

definite male Adam and the female Eve. Further, to symbolise

fertility the races of the ancient East believed in the existence of

bisexual deities. The Greeks, who added to their Aryan reli^on

of the twelve Olympian gods many of the ancient Oriental

deities, took a bisexual divinity to whom they gave the name
Hermaphrodites (the sou ofHermes and Aphrodite). With them,

however, the bisexual was only a minor deity, and more of an
artistiG poetical creatbn than an ardcle of fsuth.
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As physicians, however, the Greeks reo^tiiittd tuahatnpercd by
old legends or reUgious speculation. Accurate observers and free

from superstition, they saw men who looked like women and
women who resembled men, but never human beings who were
man and woman at the same time, never human replicas of the

Hermaphroditos of their sculptors. They accepted two classes of
intersex, the male and the female, and rejected in human biology
the eastenc& of androgynes or bisexual beings

.

The Romans, however, had neither the accurate powers ofobser-
vation nor the strict scientific reasoning of the Greeks. They were
swayed by legend and superstition, and introduced into human
biology the conception of bisexual humans. The naive Pliny set

tlie ball rolling. He writes of the existence of androgynoi and
introduces the term hermaphrodite applied to humans. He was
led to this not only by the old legends but also by the fairy

talcs of travellers in which they boasted of wonders seen in
distant lands. It was from travellers that he heard of the
Androgynoi, " men who unite both sexes in the same individual
and perform alternatively the functions of each,'- who live in a
country situated " above that of the Nasomones and the
Machylae." Such fantastic flights^ originating in biologists whose
powers of observation were poor, are responsible for the introduc-
tion into medicine of the concept of human bisexuals, thus
linking human biology with the alfcient Eastern daemonology from
which the Greeks had temporarily freed the human intellect.

Dscmonology dies hard, and once installed in medicine the
concept ofcomplete hermaphroditism became generally accepted.
The Renaissance physicians and those of tlie seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries maintained it on the basis of flimsy argu-
m^ts. Ambroise Pari believed in bisexual humans because there
exist individuals whose sexual behaviour is alternatively male and
female. Arnaud offered as a demonstration of complete human
hcrmaplurodi&m the tale dftwo hermaphrodites ofValencia who
married each other, each becoming pregnant through mutual
ministrations. And the fantasy does not end there. Affaitatus
Fortutiins accepts the "feet" of self-fertilisation, and tells us
that the magician Merlin was the product of a self-fcrti]iaed

hermaphrodite. Ignotus per igmittm.

None of these aiguments could refdst even an elementary
scientific criticism, and the conception of true hermaphroditism
was tottering in the nineteenth century when certain anatomo-
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ctoaans such as Klebs stepped into the breach and tried to save
It by the anatomical argument. According to Klebg, whose work
IS repeated parrot-like in all our textbooks, complete hermjqiiro-
dites^ exist because there arc indi\ iduals with both tmet and
ovaries. So dense are the anatomical blinkers of this dist%dyied
pupil of Virchow that he writes, It is umitipbriaat whciaietf in
these individuals the o\ ;irian or testicular element is rudimentary
and not functioning/' and in fact in nearly all cases of "true
hermaphroditism '

' either the female ca- the mate grandular dement
is rudimentary. But rudimentary testicular tissue is found in
practically all women, and a|] men, according to some ixistologists,
show female glandular cells, and moreover all men secrete the
female hormone oestrin. Thus the anatomical argument explodes
spontaneously through reductio ad absurdum.
The final stroke against the conception of trtie or complete

hermaphroditism was gi\ cn by modem biological work. In the
first place, sex has been clcmoiistrated as based not in the gonads
but in the genes, the gonads being importaolt execuMves. A male
is not male because he has testes ; he has testes because he is a
male, and similarly a female is a female not because she has
ovaries but has ovaries because she is a female. Esqscrimcntation
has shown that genetic males can be feminised to such a degree
as to have their gonads partially lorninised, the result being an
animal wida testis and ovaries. Similar interse^alisation of the
gonads can be obtained by masculinising a genetically female
animal, the result again being an animal with testis and ovary.
Thercfbrc when a human being possesses gonads of bodi sexes, he
does not call for postulation of a biscxualism such as that of
ancient Eastern imagination or of certain lower animals. Humans
possessiii!. both testis and ovary are either genetic maJes or genetic
females in whom intersexualisation has progressed far.

It is time therefore to remove from our textbooks the chapter
on conii^lete or true hermaphroditism, wliich we have seen to be
merely a remnant of ancient da^mnnnlooy introduced into medi-
cine purely on speculative grounds, maiuiained for centuries by
the most fantastic and flimsy of arguments, but shown to be
completely erroneous by modern biological work.
Only in certain lower living beings is true hermaphroditism

seen. But these are double animals consisting of a male and a
female united. They result sexually from the parallel develop-
ment of both a masculinising and a feminising sex-formative
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impulse.! Animals in which ttie sexes have separated (sonochorists}
can nefver be hermaphrodites. It is a contradiction in terms.

Intersexualily as a Normal Phenomenon, Morbid Inlersextiality as
Exaggeration of a Normal Process. Charles Dar\^'in was the first to
p<rfnt out that intersamaUty is a tiormal phenomenon. There is
ru

)
absphite mate nor absol ute female. Every male possesses latent

lemale featMS, and vice versa. Thus the so-called " normal

"

male atid masAt represent the lowest degree of interaexuality,
which is thus a Jitfiysiological phenomenon. Clinical inter-
sexualism, intersexual states with whicli physicians are called upon
to deal, represent therefore an exaggeration oi a normal process
ail degrees being ftjund between the " normal " (which is a latent
intersex) and monstrous hermaphrodites. Natura in operallonibus
smjmfmf saltas. Intcrsexnality, like many other diseases, is
made^in us, by us, for us.

ftoj^ion from the "normal" intersex to the most severe
fornM of patiiological intersexuality is demonstrated in experi-
mental work and clinical observation. R. Goldschmitit has done
an enormous amount of experimental work on the subject, his
bnUiairt researches being marred only by unwarranted specula-
tive conclusions. R. K. Burns, R. R. Humphrey, Kozelfca and
Gallagher, G. A. Pfeiifer, F. R. LiHie are other representative
names. Their experiments rfww U»at according to the intensity
of the masculinising process appUed in a genetically female
embryo, and to its conditions of receptivity, various degrees of
mt«BCXuaIisation {i.ei, masculinisation of the female animal) can
be obtamed. When the masculinising process is weak, mascuUni-
sation bears only on certain extra-genital characters. With a
stKHiger masculinising process the external genitals and the
[Tcnital tract are masculinised, as in Pfeiffer's experiments. With
an even stronger masculinising process the female gonads are
partially masculinised and the animal possesses testis as well as
ovanes, as shown in experiments on parabiosis and gr^ in
amphibians (Burns, Humphrey), after injections ofmale hormones
into hen eggs (Gallagher and co-workers), and in some instances
of freemartin. In very intense masculinisation both the female
gonads are transformed into testes, as m the freemartin and some

"

of the experiments on parabiosis in amphibians. A similar

formi" 'ai.i?'"'" wi,-™ ^
"^^'Z^^^^

.""'s impulse as "sexoformic." from sexua and
r^;;JV.'te"^5j""' " a good Lai.n constnicUon, I have adopted the term « b«<

fSST *void aay esoniUdcM, however ftr-fctelEd. with sS™ Sd
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gradation is seen in the expenbo^taL feminisation of genetically

male embryos. Thus we pass progressively from intersexualisatiou

of the extra-genital characters to involvement of the genital

organs and tract, and then to partial intersexualisatioa of the

gonads, finally to complete intersexuatisation of both gonads

constituting complete sex reversal.

Similar gradation is aiypafcnt in the clinical observations of

intersexes. The first group comprises individuals in whom the

extra-genital characters are intersexualised. In a second group

the genital organs and tract arc affected. A more advanced stage

is represented by cases in which the gonads themselves arc

partially intersexualised) the patient possessing ovary and testis.

Whetiier in human pathology wc reach the stage at which

intersexualism involves the whole gonadal tissue, a genetic male

possessing only ovaries and a genetic female possessing only

testes, we do not know.

Comparison between clinical and e^tperimental gradation is

one more argument against true or complete hermaphroditism.

Experimentally genetic males can be intersexualised to the point

of possessing ovary and testis, genetic females to the corresponding

stage. Thus the " true " hermaphrodites of our textbooks are

^ply males or females who have attained this high degree of

intersexuality, which, we gather from experiment^ work, does

not represent even the highest degree of iaterscxitalittation.
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Chapter IT

PHYSIOLOGY OF SEX FORMATION

Intersexuauty consists in imperfect sex diiTcrentiatiou or sex

formation. Humans and most animals arc goii(>chonsts, i.e.,

living beings who are sc])aratecl into male and female individuals,

and in them a definite mechanism causes each individual to

become male or female. When this Sex-forming mechanism is

disturbed the result is an intersrx. The pUysiopathology of

intcrsexuality is thus bound uja with sex ibrmation,

S^, for andont Greek physicians, was centred in the gonads.

A male was a male because he had testes. Aretaios wrote that

semen makcth man, and Virchow resumed this train of thought,

which persisted up to -flie end the nineteenth century, in the

a]3horism propter ovarium mulier est quod est. At the end of tlie

nineteenth century biologists and clinicians enthroned sex in the

cndocrines. A mate was a mate because Ms endocrines, inciuding

the testis, were such as to secrete a preponderance of masculinising

sexual hormones, and a female was a female for analogous
reasons. Biedl, modifying ^rchow's aphorism, wrote propter

glandulas endocrinas mulier est quod est. Contemporary ojiinion

centres sex in die genes. A male is a male because in the

fertiliaed oviim which represents the first stage ofhis development
masculinising genes preponderate over the feminising.

The genie masculinising or feminising function is carried out
by two groupB of executives, the organisers of which little is

known, and the endocrines including the gonads. The endocrines

thus become the executives of the genie sex-formative impulse^

continuing and perffecting majscuKnisation or feminisation and
maintaining the sex-differential features throughout life. In this

view the gonads descend from their ruling position in sex forma-

tion to tot of important executives. A male h not a male
because he has a testis, but he has te.stis because he is a male, and
similarly woman is not the appendage of her ovaries but has

ovaries because iht is a Woman^ Instances of humans IvithCHit

gonads but possessing definite sexual characters luive been
described (Halban, Robert Meyer and others).

H. V a
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The System op Sex Deterbknation

The sytuxm of sex detennination, the mechanism which causes
nnimail tobc mak or female, consists in an interaction of (a) a

biological fiekl or field of individuation, (A) a sex-formative
impulse, (e) a linological environment.
The Biological Field. The conception of the biological field,

derived lirom that of the magnetic field, developed mainly through
the work ofJoseph Needham and Charles Waddington. It is

penetrating very slowly into medical thought because we are
accustomed to think in terms of material locaJisation, not in
terms of dynamics, of lines of force. However, a dynamic
tlcscription of the events of animal development, as well as of all
biological events, is undoubtedly an enormous improvement upon
static descriptions of anatomy. concept of biological field
is a pou'crful aid in codilying the order of developmoit of man's
formation.

The term biological field denotes in terms of energetics a
morpKblogiral and prc-morphological domain acti\cly organising
itself (Wadding ton) . Thus it represents in terms of energetics one
aspect of the developing living being, the fiiiKsed ovum, flu;
unicellular organism, as well as the embryonic mass. It is not a
simple geometrical symbol. It is a real entity, a system of forces
which can be isolated in the living being.
The conception of the biological field arose out of the following

facts. Specmann has shown that if at a very early stage of
embryonic development a piece of the dbrsallip of the blastopore
is taken and grafted on to another embryo, in the hiashila or early
gastrula stage this piece (the central organiser) will induce the
neighbouring host to htm a secondary ranbryo, often including
nerve, tube, brain, eye, somites, notochord. But in the detennina-
tion of the main axis of the new, the induced embryo, two
processes must be distingoidied, (i) determination that an
embryonic axis will be dc\eloped, (2) determination of the
character of that axis, i.e., that one end shall be head, another
tail. The former process is termed evocation, the latter individua-
tion. In a transplantation the c\'ocation is always performed
by the graf^:, the organiser ; the individuation seems always to be
cajTicd out by graft and host working togeflier. Evocation is

hormonal in <:haractcr; individuation (a modern translation of
the old " reactivity ") requires a new conception, the biological
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field. In other words, there interact in the (lcvelo])ing animal

two systems of forces, composed respectively of the organising

impulse and the field. Both ha\'c the power of'sclf-detcrminalion.

From tlic point of view of sexual development, the biological

li(;ld ol' the human embryo is bisexual. It has potentialities for

the development of male and female characters, and if imagined

theoretically to be abandoned to its power of self-determination

ihc result would be a mixture of male and female characters

without plan or harmony in the embryo. This bisexual

Ijotcntiality is transmitted by heredity^ for, as Charles Darwin
noted, the living being is a product of male and female and thus

has the latent features of both.

On the basis of the self-determination and bisexual potentialities

of the field, certain male and female rudiments develop during tibc

bisexual or sexually undifferentiated phase of the human embryo.

Johannes Wier, the famous sixteenth-century physician, had the

intuition of embryonic bisexuality, wlxich in terms of modem
embryology is field bisexuality. On this field the organising

s^-form&tivc impulse, part of the general organising impulse in

embryonic development, acts. The organising impulse is always

unisexual. A masculinising sex-formative impulse stimulates

through various executives the development of male potentialiti^

within the field and inhibits that of female potentialities, ibe

contrary occurring for a feminimig impulse.

13m! Sex-Atmallve Impulse. This impulse aets on the field and
organises it as a male or female animal. In humans it is always

unisexual, stimulating the male potentiaUties of the field and
inhibiting the female or conversely. It arises in the genes and
acts through two groups of executives, the sex (^anisers and the

sex endocrincs.

The Sex Genes, The sex-formative impulse is initiated in the sex

genes. These are included in X and Y chromosomes, and act as

ferment producers or endocrines on the rest of the cell. Each
ovum possesses oneX chromosome. Sperm may poss^ «»thcr an
X or a Y chromosome. The X chromosomes possess feminising

genes, the Y chromosomes masculinising genes. The ftrtiliscd

ovum resulting firom tise nnion of an X ovum and an X spertii

shows a predominantly Ibinmising gcnic balance. In other words,

it initiates a feminising sex-formative impulse. The fertilised ovum
resulting from union an X ovum and a Y sperm shows a
predominantly masculinising genie balance, and imtiatcft a
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masculinising impulse. When the masculinising genes found in
the Y chromosome or the feminising genes found in the X
chromosome arc not sufficiently powerful, the resulting gene
combination or balance is abnormal and intersexuality Ibllows.
This insufficiency of sex genes, Goldschmidt believes, may be
hereditary or result from a spontaneous grnc mutation.
The sex genes are the nuclear controllers of sex. They control

onlythe cell, through a ferment acting on the cell alone. As they
are transmitted to all cells of the body deriving from the division
of the fertilised ovum, through interaction with field forces a
ji^sculinising or feminising character is imparted to each cell and
thus to all organs dcri%'ing from the association of these cells. In
certain insects, for example in Drosophila^, the genes are the sole

scx-orgamsmg d«nent. In Mgfaer beings, however, complexity
of mor]ihogencs!s has led to ticvelopment of two other kinds of
control, the sex organisers and the sex endocrines.

' ^ ^ A* Sac Orgattis&s. The general organising impulse originat-
ing in the genes organises the embryonic mass by determining
the diifcrcntiation of certain minute organs ofeiuloaine secretion,
the " oi^anisen." These specialise in secreting certain morpho-
gcnctic hormones ofslerol type (thus akin to adult sexual hormones
and growth vitamin D) by means of which the amorphous
embryonic mass is "organised," i.e., arranged in particular
parts or organs. As all parts and or:j,ans have a specific sexual
stamp, male or female, the organisers contribute to this stamp,
and thus arc in part sex organisers. These primitive morpho-
genetic endocrines masailinisc or feminise all parts and organs,
but also they determine dillerentiation of the gcmads and definite
endocrines which, as a third series of controls, continue and
perfect masculinisation or fcminisation. In the description of the
biological field Speemann's original experiment, through which
the concept of oifanisers was introduced into medicine, was
delineated. The endocrine nature of the orgiuii^f-rs and the
chemical detenninadon ofprobably their chief hormone has been
elucidated by J. Needham and C. Waddington. As in the genes,
a masculinising or feminising impulse is generated in the sex
organisers according to the masculinising or feminising predomi-
nance in their hormone secretions. The sex-regulatiiig flmetion
of the organisers centres in their secretions which, unlike the
genes, act not only on one cell but on various adjacent cells,

although only in the inunediate neighbourhood.
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The Sex Endocrines. The sex endocrines, particularly the

gonads, constitute tlie tiiird group ol"executives oi the sex-formative

impulse. They are thus instruments of that impulse, and not the

basis of sex formation. Halban was the first to stress this point,

on tfxe ground that humans can show definite sexual characters,

male or female, in sj/itc of complete absence of gonads (observa-

tions of KosseJl and Wallau, Robert Meyer). Furthermore,

certain sexual characters, e.g., the male plumage of Ibwls, do not
depend on the gonads or other sex endocrines, as demonstrated

by the fact that they arc not influenced by castration.

Wtih these reserves it can safely be said, however, that the

endocrine element of the sex-formative impulse has received the

most complete demonstration, clinical and ci^erimcntal. This

is due to greater case of research, and thus does not justify the

exclusively endocrinological vifflvrfsex formation at which many
physicians still lii^cr. Even our conception of the endocrines has

been modified of recent years, as T have described in a paper on
the " History of Endocrinology." They can no longer be

considered separately from the other regulators of metabolism,

the genes and organisers ; and they are connected with the

nervous system, constituting in fact the tcrniinr.l cllectors of

that part of the nervous system through which metabolism is

r^ulated.

The endocrines and particulai4y 'the gonads, acting indqien-

dently or under the influence of the nervous system, secrete

masculinising or feminising hormones through which the sex-

formative impulse continues and develops in embryonic and post-

embryonic life. The masculinising hormones are testosterone

from the testis, corticosterotie and possibly other androgens from
the adrenal cortex, and progesterone from the ovaries which, how-
ever, has become adapted to other iunctions not concerned with

sex formation. Feminising hormones are the ovarian oestrogens,

antepituitary prolactin and possibly, in part, thyroxine. Both
groups of Iwrmones are found in all humans, male as well as

female ; and in the last resort it is predominance ofone or the other

group that makes for masculinisation or feminisation. Sex is

ultimately a matter ofbalance—balance ofhormones, oforganiser

inductor secretions and ofses: genes.

The sex-regulating actiCMl of the endocrines is exerted not

on one cell alone as in the case of the genes, nor on the cells of the

immediate neighbourhood as in that of the organisers, but on all
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cells ofthe body. The development of tlie endocrine^ makes for a

more diffuse and thus a more general metabolic action.

The Terminal Points of Attack of the Scxformalivc Imjnilse. Tli.c

sex-formative impulse invades ultimately the various parts and
organs of iftc liody, including the central nervous system and the

psycho-associational cortex. All pails and organs are mas-

culinised or iEcminised by the ferments elaborated in tlie genes

and acting exclusively on the cell containing these genes, by the

internal secretions or " inductors " of the sex organisers acting

on cell groups or organs but requiring some degree of direct

contact, and by the internal secretions of the endocrines or

hormones actin^^ more diffusely on cell groups and organs.

Thus in the sex-formative mechanism four phases can be dis-

tinguished : [a) the genetic phase, [b) the organiser phase, (c) the

endocrine phase, [d) the organ phase.

The Biological Environment.. The rSU of environment in the

smooth running ofthe sex-formative mechaflism is shown by the

disturbances in sex formation which are evident after changes in

the environment. This has been demonstrated through experi-

ments bearing on lower aiiinuds, ofwhich a few examples follow.

The oldest cx])enmcnt is that of Giard (1886), showed

that when male crabs are parasitised by other crustaceans such as

Peltogastcr they dievelop the external characters of the female.

Even the testis of die crab may d^encrate. Thus the parasite,

by setting up metabc^ disturl^nces in its host, by modifying the

interned or humoral environment, disturbs the normal sex-forma-

tive mcclianism.

Richard Hertwig has shown that by affecting the environment

so as to delay fertilisation of^frog's eggs, the proportion of males is

greatly increased, and in extreme cases all the eggs produce

males. In other words, the balance of the genes may be over-

ridden by environmental factors, and testes may devetc^ in a fiog

whose internal chromosomal balance would have resulted in an
initial feminising impulse.

Extennve 3nvestig;ation in various labbrntories sho\v that in

larval amphibians extremely low temperatures retard the

medullary development of the gonad and direct the animal

towards the female sex. The contrary occurs with Gctremely high
temperatures. In warm-blooded animals the reverse sendtivity

has been observed.

The action of environmental factors on the endocrine phase of
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sex formation has been demonstrated extensively, not only in

animais but up to a certain point in man. Disease of the gonads

and other sex-formative cndocrincs affects sex differentiation . Tlie

sex-formative endocrines are suscejitible to factors of nutrition

{under-nourishmcnt, lack of certain vitamins such as E).

Finally, in man there is also a social, educational and psycho-

logical environment to be considered as aifecting the scx-formativc

mechanism. An individual, for example, may have a genetic

masculinising impulse giving rise to masculinising organisers and

these in turn to masculinising endocrines, but educational

environmental factors may interfere and the individual become

homosexual, in. part a male intersexual.

Development of the Sexual Characters

The interaction of aoD-fbrniative impulse, biological field and

biological environment causes the developing animal to become

male or female ; in other words, it endows the animal with male

or female sexual characters.

The development of these characters follows a definite pattern,

(a) At the start of development the animal is asexual
;

(b) next

comes a phase ol biscxuality determined by the sclf-diffcrenliation

of the " field," in which rudiments of male and female characters

are found : {c) last comeg the phase of unlsexuality (which, as

already said, is never absolute). Tlirougli the action of the sex-

formative impulse on the " field," rudimentary sexual features

belonging to one sex develop and those of the other are inhibited.

Thus these organs and tissues acquin^ a definite unisexual stamp

and the whole animal becomes male or female.

The gonad is seen only in the 5-7 mm. embryo, and thus before

this the animal is in the asexual slaj^i?. When firat detectc-cl the

gonad is bisexual, both male and female cells being found, and

this bisexuality lasts up to the seventh week. The female cells

constituting Pfiuger's cords localise in the cortex of the gland,

the male cells in the medulla. The gland is thus an ovotestis.

Under the influence of a masculinising impulse transmitted

through the sex genes and the sex organisers, the cortical female

formation of the gonad is inhibited and atrophies, and the

medullary male portion develops, the contrary occurs wkm
the sex-formative impulse is feminising. Thus the stage of uni-

scxuality is reached.

The genital tract, appearing after the ascsnial phase of em-
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bryonic development, is represented by t]ae gonoducts. In the
bisexual stage two pairs of ducts exist, the Wolffian or male ducts,
and the MOllCTian or female ducts. Under the influence of the
masci ilinifling sex-formative impulse transmitted through the in-

ternal secretion of the sex-formative organisers, or that of the male
gonad already developed, the female Mtillcrian tract disappears,
leaving as its only traces the vestigial formations of appendix
testis, utricula and verumontanum. The male Wolffian duct
develops into the deferenlia with its inferior diverticula, the
seminal \ esicles. Uziderllieiiiflueiu^ ofAfianudsngarac-Jbrmative
impulse, transmitted in the same manner as the masculinising
impiihe, the male Wolffian ducts disappear, leaving as vestiges

the paroophoron and Gartner's canal. The female Mullerian
ducts develop and in their superior portion constitute the tubes,
in &dr inferior portion uniting to form uterus and vagina.
The urogenital sinus is also bisexual in its early phase. The

gonoducts open at this early bisexual phase into a perineal cavity,
the urogemitd sinus, which receives also the urinary tract. The
two tracts are separated by the formation called genital spur.

Urinary
bladder

\

genital tract

urogenital
sinus

Under the mfluence of a masculinising sex-formative impulse
transmitted throiigh organisers and testis, the urinary tract is

prolonged to the extremity of the genital tubercle (phallus) and
flie male genital tract opens into the urinary tract (ejaculatory
ducts opening in the posterior urethra).

orinary bladder

\ I

/genital spur

•genital trace

urethra-^
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Under the influence of a femuoising 6ex-&mative impiilse the
genital spur descends, separating the opcnn^f of the uzinary tract

ftom that of the genital tract.

The external genitals, oceuning aflxr the asexual embryonic
phase, i.e.y in the 8-mm. embryo, also arc first bisouval. They arc

characterised by a genital tubercle (phallus) on tfeee; tinder-surface

ofwhich is the urethral groove. The edges oftins groove are the
urethral folds. At the basis of thc;gBnitaI tubercle and separated

from it by a groove are rounded lateral ridges, the labioscrotal

sweiHhgs. Uxider the influence of a mascufimsing sex,-fi»tnatiVe

impulse the genital tubercle develops into a penis. The
urethral groove extends to the end of the penis, the glans.

The urethral folds, and edges of the urethra! groove, unite
and thus transform the urethral groove into a canal. The
separate labioscrotal swellings coalesce and form the scrotum.
When the sex-^tnadve impulse m feminine the genital tubercle
develops slightly into the clitoris. The uretlu-al groove remains
at the base of the clitoris as an open vestibule. The urethral

folds constitute the labia minora, the labioscrotiil swdlings the
labia majora.

The mammas follow the same pattern. They are originally

tnsescual. The masculinyug scK-formadve impulse Inhibits their

development. The feminising sex-formative impulse, prcdomm-
antly endocrine, allows them to develop.

The same pattern occurs in the extra^^g^ital sexual diaracim.
At an early stage, which comprises not only embrytauc Mt hat
also post-natal development up to the adult stage, muscl^, bones,
&t, hair, larynx, nervous system and partloilarly the superior
cerebral cortex, the psycho-associational cortex, are bisexual.

The sex-formative impulse, transmitted through the organisers and
more especially through the ^docrines, masculinises all these
features, developing their male potentialities and inhibiting female
possibilities (or feminises them through tli.e inverse process).

The libido develops according to the same Inc^dgjcsd |»ttent.
Here also are the three phases of asexuality, bisexuality and
unisexuality. In the asexual phase, which comprises the embryo
and infant, there is no libido. The phenmnena described by
Freud and referring to the satisfaction arising from urination and
defalcation have no connection with libido, which in a clinical

sense means sexual attracti<m towards an individsial. Narcissism is

a definite phenomenon, but to speak of narcissistic libido is to
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play wilh words and extend uselessly the significance of the term
libido. Slightly IjeCore puberty the libido appears and is at first

bisexual (ambivalent libido), the prepubcral child being attracted

towards both sexes indifferently. TMs attitude has a rudimentary
sexual character in the same manner as the bisexual formations

oJ" gonads, gonoducts and other organs and tissues are rudimen-
tary. Later at puberty, but principally a little afterwards, the

libido becomes unisexual, i.e., of male or female type, and
attraction ifi towards women or men respectively. At the same
time this libido at-quircs a more distinct SdOia] or erotic ch^uractci'

through crotisation of the cerebral cortex by the sexual hormones.
By viewing tlic development of the libido in the light of the

general pattern of development of the sexual characters we avmd
the unnecessary metaphysical complications introduced into the
question by the jisycho-analysts.

Disturbances resulting in weaknessofthe sex-ibrmative impulse,

changes in the field or organ reactivity to that impulse {i.e., to the

sex ferments of the genes, the sex inductors of the organisers and
the sex hormones of the cndocrines) and modifications in the
biological environment make Inr imperfect sexual diifcrcntiation

of all these organs and tissues, and thus for interse.\.uality. For
instance, a weak masculinising impulse does not inhibit com-
pletely the cortical cltmient of ihe gonad, and thus ovarian tissue

coexists with the testicular. 'J'hc Miillerian tract is not inhibited

completely, and thus vagina, tubes and uterus may develop. A
defective masculinising impulse docs not induce descent of the

genital spur and tlius separation ol" the openings of genital and
urinary tracts. It does not allow development of the genital

tubercle into a perfect penis, nor prolongation of the urethra up
to the extremity of the penis, nor closure of the urcllu-a through

coalescence of the urethral folds, which thus remain sa latoa

minora delimiting a hypospadic urethra. It docs not permit

union of the labioscrotal swellings into a normal scrotum, this

formation thus remaining at the &tage of bifid scrotum. All other

male intersexual features bearing on the extra-genital sexual

components develop through the same mechanism, and female

intersexual features develop analogously.

In brief, intersexual features develop through imperfect

unisexualising action of the sex-formative [impulse (genes,

organisers, endocrines) on the liosexuat self-difi^ntiation of the

biological field.
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Sex ]n Animal Evolution

Sex is a feature of the living being tJiat promotes effective

procreation and thus propagation of the species. It occulPS at a
relatively advanced stage of evolution. The lower living beings
have no sex, and their reproduction is not effected by the
encounter ofmale and female. At later stages of evolution sexual
characters occur but male and female are united in the same
plant or animal ; bisexualism has succeeded the earlier stage of
asexualism. Still later there is separation of the sexes, gono-
chorism, male features going u iih one set of animals, the female
with another. However, this scjjaration ofsexes is never complete.
pAcry male animal, including man, has rudimentary female
features, and vice versd.

The question has arisen, whether the two sexes represent a
simultaneous stage of evolution or whether one or the other
represents a higher stage. Biological research seems to indicate
that the latter view is correct.

In certain lower animals the female appears to bc the more
developed. Geoffrey Smith has suggested, as Morgan reports in
his " Theory of the Gene," that if a free swimming larva barnacle
becomes fixed it grows to full size, passing through the male stage
to become a female, but if it attaches itself to a female it develops
ilo fufthef than the mate stage. In higher animals the male sex
seems to be ilu- lii^hcr in e\()lution, and in fact experimental
fcminisation ofa male is much more difficult than the experimental
itiasculinisation of a female. The male sex seems more stable.

In humans, according to many biologists, the male s<ac shows
a more perfect evolution, an idea developed by Maranon. This
is shown by the fact that the castration of a male produces
feminism, whereas the same operation on a female results not in

masculinisation but in infantilism. It is shown also by the
post-natal development of a male child, which in its early stages
is infantile, i.^., approximately asexual, at puberty shows some
feminine features and only later, at full maturity, acquires full

virility. Finally, it is shown by the fact that within certain
limits women who acquire virile characters do not arouse the
loathing provoked by the sight of feminised men. On the con-
trary, they often receive admiration. In this war women are
showing qualities of leadership, daring and enterprise usually
considered as male sexual characters.
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The historical example rf" Lady Hester Stanhope is another
illustration of this point. TMs grancklaiightcr of Chatham and
niece oi' Pitt was a mild adiroal female intersex. Her features
and build, so like those oi her fianous uncle, were masculine.
AUhough siie ha<I some sentimental and even ]^hysicai adventures
these were only unimportant episodes in her lii'e, and in spite oi
licr brilliancy and beauty, in the words ofa Frenchman who met
her, " Tender sentiments arc those least associated ^vith the
impression she gives." Her behaviour, her enterprise, her
courage and domineering tendencies were suCh as arc linked with
the male sex. However, for all that slic was adraiml.

It is interesting- to recall that when Renadss^ce physicians
described their cases of " change crf'swE/' whose nature fliey did
not truly understand, they saw '* clxangc " take place from
lemale to male, never from male to female. This because, as
Ambroise Pari puts it, Nature tends ahvays fiom imperfect to
perfect, never from perfect to imperfect, and thus from the
female -In the male sex, never vice vend. Is this an application of
La Rochefoucauld's aphorism " there is always a Uttle glimpse of
truth in many errors " ? Is evolution continum^, and is the
female sex developing progressively certain male features?
According to Schultzc, the female has been arrested in the coui^
of evolution by canalisation of morphogenctic energy so as to
realise the most complete development of the maternal organs to
^e detriment of the total evolution. Is it not possible ^ax while
retaining the maternal organs the female continues to evolve
towards masculinity as regards other features^
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PHYSIOPATHOLOGY OF INTERSEXUALITY

_
Intersexuality results from a disturbance of the sex-differeu-

tiating or sex-formative mechatdsm. When, in Ac days of the
andent Eastern pmplcs, sex was considered to be formed by
divine intcrvcnti(.)n, intersexes were ascribed to Heaven (as

Hippocrates relates, with some contempt, when discus^ttg Ihe
beliefs of the Scythians). For the ancient Greeks, who regarded
sex as based on the [gonads, intersexuality became a gonadal
disturbance. When later sex wa^ viewed a» (kiCTiined by a
certain endocrine balance, intersexuality was considered as an
endocrine disorder. Nowadays intersexuality is ascribed to a
disturbance of the complex sex-formative mechanism, already
described, centring around the genetic-endocrine sex-formative
impulse. In order to clarify the description, the disturbances of
the \arioiis dements of this mechanism are here considered
separately.

Disturbances of the Biological Field of Reactivity. Particular
modes of function of the biological field, transmitted hereditarily,
make for imperfect sexual differentiation. At present this is

largely a matter of theoretical biology, but certain lacts cmcige
from recent work. It is obvious in general that even given a
normal sat-£>rmative impulse of genes, organisers and endocrines,
inhibitioh ofthe female potentialities and stimulation of the male
potentialities of the field depend greatly on the mode ofiunction or
reactivity of that field. This has been demonstrated as regards
the reactivity ofthe body cells to hormonal sex-formative stimula-
tion by Albright's experiment of the Scabright-Bantam syndrome.

Disturbances of field function of reactivity may be due to
various factors. In one class ofcase we have to accept a particular
mode of field function transmitted by heredity. In another class

we have to accept a particular metabohc influence of the genes
modifying the reactivity of the body cells (the various elements of
constitutional regulation interact). Finally, we have to accept
certain environmental factors modifying the reactivity of the cells.

These are not known in detail, but at an advanced stage of
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ontogeny they are held to act through the vegetative nervous
system.

Disturbances of the Sex-differeutiating or Sex-formative Imptilse.

1 his impulse may be disturbed at its genie, organiser or endocrine
phase.

A. The balance of the sex genes which makes for normal
mascuJinising or feminising impulse may be upset. This is a
question not only of the nmnber but also of the functional power
of the geneS} the fermentative power of either the masculinising
or feminigmg genes. When this genie balance is upset a weaker,
masculinising or feminising impulse arises, and results in an
imperfectly scx-diffcrcntiatcd hum^n being, an- intersex. The
intersexes originating in a genie disturbance arc termed genetic
intersexes.

Disturbance in sex gene balance or function is in general due
to hc^^ity. Certain icrtiiiscd human ova may possess sex genes
ddfec^ numerically and fiinctionally, transmitted from the
parents. The same disturbance, however, can be due to environ-

,
mental factors acting on the ovum. Normal sex genes may have
been transmitted to that ovum through t>otn ]}arenls, but Wsd^T'
resulting in inctaboli<: disturbance of the" mother can cause gene*
mutation and thus sex gene deficiency.

S. The oi^^nisers secrete certiun stcrolic hbtrhones^ mor^
precisely called inductors, which possess a general morphogenetic
function and thus contribute to ihe differentiation of sexual
filatures, l^teh sex therefore requires a balance of masculinising
and feminising inductors. Disturbance in the organisers upsets
tliis balance and thus makes for imperfect sex differentiation.

Although the r$le of the organisers in general has been studied
well—the recent work ofJ. Ncedham is rich in fads illuminating
this part of biology—their special role in the genesis of inter-

sexuality remains at present on the theoretical plane.

C. Normal sex de]>ends on the balance of the sex hf)rmunes
which makes for preponderance of cither the masculinising or the
feminising hormones. When this balance is upset t&dir mascu-
linising or feminising action becomes inadequate, and the result
is an endocrine intersex.

HypoteBtosteroniBm in males, wMch allows the oestrogens
normally present in males to net unchecked, causes defective

masculinisation and thus male intei^exuality. In certain rare
and obscure cases a similar condition results from an adreno-
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cortical tumour. Hypcrfunction of the adrenal cortex in females,
due either to an adrenocortical tumour, or to excessive ante-
pituitar>' adrcnotropic hormone secretion arising ftom a
hypersecreting basophilc adenoma of the pituitary, or from
diencephalic disttiTbances affecting tlie adrcnotropic secretion of
the pituitary, makes for female interscxuality. Hypcitesto-
sterinism in females due to an arrhenoblastoma also causes
female mtersexuality.

_
The endocrine disturbance can occur either during embryonic

Ii& or in the post-natal period. It may involve only an endocrine
fi^and or glands or a whole neuro-hormonai system. It is deter-
mined by an interaction of constitutional genetic glandular
inferiority and environmental factors such as infections, intoxica-
Uons, dietetic insulHciency or special avitaminoses, and traumatic
factors such as castration. Of recent years special significance is

attached to psychogenic factors which affect the diencephaliccmm of flM! neurto-homional systems and result in the develop-
ment of certain post-natal interscxual states. Intrauterine
glandular disturbances are caused by varion^j factoi-s disturbing
the metabolisdi ofthe mother and thus reacting on the tissues of
the embryo, includin:^ the cndocrines, and by infections and

^intoxications involving the mother.
~^^l»isturbances ef the Blologlcat Bnvhoiiment. The rSle of these
(hstiirl^imccs in the genesis of interscxuality has been delineated
m the section dealing with the biological environment as part of
the sex-determining mechanum. In human clinic environmental
factors such a^;, for example, metabolic disturbances of the
pregnant woman and later, dietetic and toxic factors upset the
function of the sex-femiative genes and endocrines. A striking
chnical example is the frequency of male intersexual conditions
among the badly noutnAied populations of the Far East.
Among wivironmental eondidons fectors of social environment

and education and various psychoETonic factors play an important
rSU, particulariy by counteracting the masculinisation or feminisa-
tion of the psychfe (o/t, to speak oi^anically, of the psycho-
assoriational cortex), for (xampic, the nmscuhnising action of
the endocrines on the p^cho-associational and sexual cortexmay
be impeded or even deflected (sexuaHsation or erotisation of the
cerebral cortex occurs mainly at puberty), and the boy becomes
imperfectly masculine, effeminate, homosexual, a sort of
psychogenic intersex.
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Psychopathology of Intersexuality. The great work of
Freud on the development of sexuality has furnished important
elements in the general physiopaOiology of intersexuality. The
paychopathological study of intersexuality by the psychoanalysts
must be correlated with the general biological development ofsex.
The essential psychological aspect of sex, studied by the psycho-

analysts, is the libido. In order to thread the maze of specula-
tions and theories which obscures tlie facts discovered by the
psychoanalysts, the development of tlie libido must be viewed in
parallel with that of all the sexual features.

I herc occurs a phase of ascxuality, a phase of bisexuality and
a phase of unisexuality. The process is the general process of
Seit differentiation, and consists in the interplay, already described,
of biological field, sex-formative impulse and biological environ-
ment.

^
The devdopment of Ubido is distinguished by its occur-

rence in post-uterine life and by its gradual appearance through-
out the years separating birth Irom maturity. It has been
studied essentially by Freud, who used a method now ranking
among scioitific methods of investigation, the psychoanalytic
method, and expressed this development in terms of psychology,
a mode of expression also accepted in modern medicine. In
general biological terms, the phase of ascxuality corresponds to
the phase of narcissism of the psychoanalysts. The phase of
field biscxuality corresponds to the phase of ambivalent Hbido of
the psychoanalysts. The phase of unisexuality crowns the
dcvcloptncnt of the hTrido as well as that of the other sexual
characters.

Psychological intersexuality is thus determined by the factors
studied for intersexuality in general, i.e., by disturbances in the
biological field, the sex-formative impulse and the biological
environment. However, a very great role should I)e attributed to
environmental disturbances such as cciucational factors, various
sexual traumata of childhood and so on. These have been
thoroughly investigated by the psychoanalysts.
The Physiopathological Division of Intersexual Conditions.—J2££p Constitutional Intersexes and Endocrine Intersexes. In inter-

sexuality the mechanism of sex determination is disturbed in its

entirety, but according to the elements of this mechanism pre-
dominantly and primarily disturbed two classes can be distin-

guished, deep constitutional intersexes and endocrine intersexes.

Although there are many intermediate forms this division is
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distinctly demonstrated by clini<al observations, and explains

many clinicai and therapeutic diiTcrencc?.

Deq> constitutional intersexes are those in n^ch sex reversal

occurs at a very early phase of human development, the gcnic-

organiscr phase. They are determined by an interplay of

{a) disturbatkces hi the genetic set-fermalive, i.^., masculinidng

or feminising impulse, [b) disturbances in tlie organiser sex-

formative impulse, (c) disturbances in the reactivity of the cells of

the embryo.
£adocrine intersexes are tho.se in which sex reversal occurs at

the endocrine phase of human development. They result from

an interplay of (a) insufficient masculimsing tar fcminisir^

impulse of the endocrines, [b] an abnormal reac^vity ofthe body

cells, particularly of those constituting the sexual ^formations.

"^Tliis pfaydopathological distinction ei^liuns conical ^fferences.

Deep constitutional intersexes occur very early, arc intractable

(but not absolutely, because by artilicial endocrine regulation the

insuiRcient genie or organiser lunction can be counteracted),

and are often accompanied I)y manifestations of other deep

constitutional or genetic disturbances (*' stigmata of degenera-

tion," a tcmi embodying an exploded theory as to their mode of

fi^mation). Endocrine ii^teCSi^S may occur later in life, they

are more amenable to endoicnne treatment, and are accompanied

by other manifestations t£ the Gctnditidning endocrittopa^y. I

emphasise this division, which although of very great practical

importance has not been made until now because only recently

has endocrinology been considered as correlated with consti-

tutional medicine in general.

Endocrine intersexuahsation in particular has been studied ex-

perimentally, much of the recent work having been summarised

by Greene. From the numerous rcsearclics one fact emcTges,

namely, that early treatment of the ovum or the embryo with

heterosexual homones causes intersexualisation. The relation

between genie and endocrine &ctors in sex has been studied by
Danlbrth,



Chapter IV

THE SEXUAL CHARACTERS
The intecscx being t iiher a male possessing certain female

sexual features or a female vviili certain masculine features, inter-

lescual conditions depend for clinical understanding on knowledge
of sexual fcatiins or characters. All parts of the IkxIv bear the

Stamp of the particular sex to which ilic individual belongs. All

morphological, functional and psychical components ofthe body-
mind diifrr in man and in woman. Or these components a few

show a sexual stamp so marked that they are recognised as

constituting the characteristics of the particular sex. This
conception of sexual characten, so useful in biology in general

and in clinical medicine in particular, was introduced by John
Hunter and developed later by dharU:s Darwin. Hunter
distinguished between primary and secondary sexual characters.

X he former sexual features bear on tlM organs and functions

concerned with reproduc^on, the latter on elements ofmind and
body which have nothing lo do witli reproduction. In other

words. Hunter, like Darwin after him, distinguished between
geitital and extra-genital sexual dkaracters. An unnecessary

subdivisinn of the .sccondar^^ sexud duuractcrs into secondary and
tertiary was made later by Haveldck Ellis*

The diviaon advocated by Hunter and Darwin ibllowed

strictly natural historical descriptive lines. These biologists did

not imply any hierarchy of sexual characters by their terms

primary and sccosidary. Unfortunately, some phyndans who
followed them inferred a hierarchy, and thus bclie\ ed the primary

sexual characters to be more important in sexual determination

than seomdary, and the secondary iliui the tertiary. Mddein
biological research, howe\ er, demonstrates that such a hierarchy

cannot exist, and that all sexual characters are equal in the

constitution of the particular sex. In man sex is as rnoch in tkt

psyche (the so-called tertiary characters) as in the gonads (the

primary sexual characters). For this reason 1 oppose grouping

into primary, secondary and tertnry, and have adopted a citnica]

grouping, given in the following table.

The sexual characters, i.e.j the special features diilerentiating

t4
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ccrtEdn parts of thfe Tjody-mind belonging to mail from those of
woman, have developed through the particular ftinctions of man
and woman in perpetuating the human race, and through the

need of developing certain characteristics which determine the

sexual appeal of male for female and vice versd.

After the pioneer work of John Hunter and Charles Darwin
the sexual characters were studied by many biologists and
clinicians. Outstanding contributions arc those of Isidore

Gcof&oy de Saint-Hilairc, Fezard and, as regards the psychological

sexual characters, Havelock Ellis.

Male
SEXUAL Characters

Gonadal

Ovary flmctioning.

EjMdidyinls, vas dderens, scrotum, penis,

urethra of male type (enclosed In
penis) , Bcminal v^cles, prostate, rudi-
mentary uterus (prostatic utricle),

undeveloped manurec.

Erections, ejaculation of seminal fluid,

rapid orgasm necessary fecunda-
tian, no lactation.

Labia tnajora niid imnora, clitoris (rudi-
mentary penis), urethra offemale type
(perineal or hypcMpadic), vagina,
uterus, tubes, mamma.' well developed,
parnvary, Gartner's duct (rudimentary
VS^)lfTian duct), no pnMtatc or seminal
VL'sicles,

Riidimenlary erection of cliloris, no
ejaculation, slow orgasm necessary for
fecundation, lactation.

General male appearance, aiiijiilar and
roughly hewn.

Notable muscular relief, aolid skeletal

stnicliire.

Skull large, with well-marked ridges and
protuberances. Angular lines. Jaw
strong. General expression of physioR-

noniy definile. Canine tcftlulcvelopcd,

lateral incisors less developed.
Scapular rfgioii wide in relation to

pelvis.

Neck short, with marked muscular and
laffyiweal relief (Adam's apple).

Lower limbs straight, tendency to genu
varum.

Gait energetic and straight, movements
vigorous and abrupt, posture erect.

l'';it localised especially on upper body
except for mainmE.

Scalp hair shorl, hair on face and body,
unwr edge of pubic hair triangular,

hair coane.

General female appearance, round and
(li-licaie.

Muscular relief not apparent. Delicate
skeletal structure-

Skull small, with unobtru»ve ridges and
protuberances. Flowing lines. General
I'xpressimi of physiognomy indefinite.

Cianine teeth bhmt, large central
incisors.

Scapular region narrow in relation to
pelvis.

Neck long and round, without muscular
or laiyneeal relief.

XiMrer finua converge towudfe knees,

.
tendency to ^nu valgum,

Oait sfignfly swinging, less ^i^orous
movements, mannered gestures, less

croct posture.

Fat mare abundant, localised on lower
body hxn nho around mamma;.

Scalp hair long, no hair on face or body
except pubis and axills, upper edge
of pulHC hair hnizontal, hair Goe.
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VoUt

Low (nIdMd, baritone m basg. High pitduxi, soprano.

Libicio tow.Tids women. li^do toWflp<^ natL
Insiirici oi .mxmI activity (deliaiGe and MatDnuit initiibcc»

iiK I t ;is( ut Tamily),
Aciiviiy directed outwarda, eKtravcrt Activity directed towardt tome, hitre-

auitiidc. vert attitude.
Tendency to creative and abstract work. Wwk of imitation and precision.
Emotional reactions not very marked. Emotional reactions accentuated.
Active dominating temperament. Submittfm.i»(Mrament.
WiU to maleness. WiU to ftMmS.

Description or toe Sexual Characters
GouadaL The gonads msmX e^fauisa tfie male is the

testis, that of the female the ovary. G^^&ili authors c,;t!I the
gonadal characters *' iundamcntal/' a senseless term according
to the^eat view^ sex tetiation. Menstruation also belongs
(o the gonadal characters, as it depends ultimately OH thc^ ovary.
Fertility depends also on the gonads.

Godtafc The genital anatomical male le^a^tctefs at* epididy-
mis, vas deferens, scrotnm, penis with male type of urethra
(enclosed completely widiin penis), prostate, seminal vesicles and
undeveloped (male ^fKi) fflaamiiftte," The female genital characters
are labia majora and minora, undeveloped penis (clitoris),

female type of urethra (perineal or hypospadic), vagina, uterus,
tubes. Negative female sexual cH&mctm are al»ence of prostate
and of seminal \ esiclcs.

The functional male genital characters are erection, ejaculation
ol' seminal fluid, and rapid orgasm aes«»sai*y for fecundation.
The female fimctional t^cnitaJ characters arc slow orgasm necessary
for fecundation and rudimentary erection (clitoris) without
ejaculation. The sexual appetite in &c nude is more urgent
than in the female, and thus male chastity is rarer and more
difficult.

iforphologicai. The morphological characters are studied
here in detail Ijccause of their importance. The skilled clinician

is often led by them to his diagnosis. It is a pity that physicians
are iK>t ^oxc thoroughly trained m huziKui m€^liot^;y, which
constitutes one of the most important elements of real diajrno.sis,

the diai^nosis of the jx'i son. As a part of my clinical teaching in
Athens I used to take my students for long hours in tl^ l&aseUQ^
of sculpture, and believe that tbey benefited as muCh from this

as liom learning to count blood corpuscles.
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Besides the special morphology of tlic genital organs including

the breasts, other specially striking morphologiciil features

diflferentiate male from female. These features devchtped on the

basis of the respective rSie of each sex in perpetuation of the race,

and according to the needs ofeach sex in attracting a heterosexual

partner.

Sex has imposed on woman the a])])araLus Ibr incubation and
nomishment of the offspring, and activities concentrated on the

nourishment, care and protection of that offsprint^. Sox has
taken these from man, but instead has imposed upon l;im

apparatus for protecting and feeding the family. Thnsman has
developed greater skeletal and muscular ruggedness, woman a
special pelvic configuration.

Man and woman offer in their habitus differential features,

and thus special sexual characters referring to the habitus. Man
is taller and roughly hewn, woman shorter, rounded and delicate.

Muscular relief is prominent in man, principally because the
muscles themselves are more developed but also because they are

less covered in fat, while tlie smaller muscles of woman are

enveloped abundantly in fat and thus ccrn^ no muscular rcdi^.

The structure of the head differs in man and woman because
of the more rugged and highly developed sleclctal scaffolding of

the male. Man has the larger head. Its ridges and ]}rotuberances

are notable, the lines angular, the jaws strong, while the general

expnaidon (^the physiognomy is definite. The canine teeth—the
fighting teeth—^are more developed than the centra! incisors. In
woman, to the contrary, the skull is smaller, ridges and protuber-
ances arc less saSient and the lines more flowing, with a less

definite general expression c^j&cc. The canine teeth are blunt
and the central incisors well dcvdoped. Altogether the female
skull ajjproachcs the infantile skull.

The neck is relatively short in man, with marked muscular and
laryngeal relief, the Adam's apple manifesting the greater

development of the laryngeal cartilage. In woman the neck is

roum 111, u s u .1 1ly lon^jcr, and shows neither muscular nor
laryngeal rehef.

The trunk shows the muscular relief and skeletal ruggcdness
usual in man. Tiu- w aist, I)arely existent in man, is marked in

woman. The lumbar region is flat in man, lordotic in woman.
The gluteal regions are squairc and coHtkctUe m the male,

volummous and rounded in the female.
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The pelvic region shows distinct dillerences. In man it is

relatively narrow, straight, its skeleton is jSalMk^t In woman
it is wide and well covered with fat. The difTerencc in ])clvic

width is shown hy the ratio ol' biacromial and bitrochanteric
diameter. In man this is loo : 93, in wwaaao. lOO : 97. As $1,

result man has wide shoulders in relation to the pelvis, woman a
wide pelvis in relation to the shoulders.

The limbs show in the male his characteristic muscular rcHef
and ruggedness. T.egs arc straitrju, wrlsls and ankJes thick, and
the nails, organs of %lu, are substantial. In woman the Umbs
arc more rounded. Her legs are fidl stra^tj but beeai^^l&e
greater pelvic width converge strongly towards the knees, in
marked genu \ aigum. Wrists, ankles and nails arc more delicate.

Differences ol skeletal and muscular structure are reflected hi
the gait and other movements. Mnn's g;iit is straight and
energetic, woman takes shorter stc]}s and sways, tJie swinging
being a distinct feminine sexual trait accentuated iia some
Spanish dances and seen also in feminised men. Man shows more
abruptness and vigour in all his movements, and thereibre mate
a more impressive orator, for in eloquence, as B^atcs^^«s has
said, action is llu; first, second and third rule. The rare good
woman orators 1 ha\ e come across made vigorous male gestures
while speaking.

Fat distribution differs al so in man and woman. lulan is less

generously supplied than woman, and shows his fat chiefly on the
upper part of the body, al)o\ e the umbilicus on chert mi
shoulders. Woman's more abundant fat gathers mainly around
the pelvis and in general below the umbilicus. Adrenal obesity
is a caricature of male fat distribution, fat accumulating in the
supra-umbilical part of the body. Lipodystrophy, a disease

exclusive to women, is a caiicaturc of female fat distribution,
such pniicnts showing no fat at all on the Upper body and normal
fat on the lower parts.

Finally, hair distribution differs in man and woman, and
justifies Darwin in classifying hair among the sexual characters.
The hair of the scalp is less abundant in man, and even when left

to develop freely never passes the shoulders, whereas female hair
can reach lower than the waist (Bucura). I'lirthcr, in man hair
leaves the fronto-parietal angles very early in lilc, ihe resultant

bareness of the forehead thus manifesting only a peculiarity of
hair development and not any superior cerebral okp^^^*
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Men's eyebrows are well developed, thick and tending to meet
above the nose, while those of the female axe ttiianer, are limited
to a line and are not prolonged above the nose. From ancient

times onwards women have plucked their eyebrows to accentuate
this particular sexual feature. Man shows hair on the face and
body, while woman has hair only in axilla; and pubis. The
pubic hair ofman runs upward into a point towards the umbilicus,
while in woman it ends on ilic iipjicr limit in a transverse line.

In general male hair is thick and coarse, female delicate and
silky.

The abu\e considerations refer only tO: the uhiit; race, ^
various ethnic differences exist. Thus, in woolly-haired races

men and women have equal development of scalp hair (Bushmen,
for insiaiu:e), and in straight-haired races such as the American
Indians men show a more abundant scalp hair development than
women.
The Voice. In the whole scale of animal life the voice has

sexual significance. The masculine voice is low, usually an
octave lower than in woman. The difference between this and
the female soprano arises from the different develo])ment of the

larynx. Man's larynx is more fully developed and his vocal cords
are i8 mm. long. Woman's larynx approaches the infantile, and
her vocal cords ha\ e an average length of 13 mm. The tenor
voice in man is thus a sign of feminisation, and a contralto voice

in woman denotes masculinisation.

I^ychologica]. The essential psychological sexual characters

faU into four groups, (a) the libido, {b) general activities, (c) the
sexual mannerisms, (d) the win to maleness or Paleness.

A. In^ male, lihido or scxiwil atteayction is directed towards
the fcn^ale, and in the female towards the male. Thus hbido is of
male or female type. It is not a purely psychological feature—no
biolotrical phenomenon is cxci iHircK [jsyi lu>logical—^but in man
it is distinctly telenccphalised and thus can be ranged among the
}»ychoIogicaI characters.

B. The j^encral activities of humans show certain differences

according to the sex, Man possesses an instinct of social activities

(defence and increase of ^ht fkmily). His activities are directed

outwards and his allitudc is thus extravert. His tendency is

towards creative and abstract work. His emotional reactions are

fidt very stroag. BSs tempcram^t is active and dominating. In
contrast, woman's activities are directed towards the home, her
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attitude is introvert and her instinct maternal. Her work tends
more to imitation and precision. Her emotional reactions are
emphatic, and her temjicramcnt is submissive.

Man was originally the hnnlcr of food and the protector of the
family. This developed essentially in him ilie wiU to power,
shown to be a basic biological ];iw by Llie ancient Creek sopbi^,
and romanticised in modern limes by Nietszchr. For this reason
his activities are directed outwards, ihc cxtia\crt attitude being
essentially male. As he had to be efficient in fight he developed
mastery over his emotions and an active and dominating tempera-
ment. However, social developments have remo\ed the need
for man to hnnt for food and, in usual circumstances, to engage
in direct fight for the protection of his family. His will to

power and fighting activities have taken the form of intellectual

activities of a creative constructive natui«.

Woman was originally the nurse and protector ol'ihc offs])nng.

For this reason her emotional and tender side has developed and
her aciivily has turned inwards, the introvert attitude being an
essentially feminine attitude. For the same reason her tempera-
ment is pasrfvc and submissive. Here again evolution of these

primitive features is due to social devclopmentB. The intdUecfiiial

powers have developed less than in man as a creative constructive

ui^e but have become imitative (the statistics tif art museums,
according to Gomez Ocana, show that the great majority of

copyists are women). The intellect of women has ada]>i( (l itself

more to social activities bearing a relation to their original destiny

ofnursing and domestic care. Hence woman is more suited than
man for teachii^ caring for the sick and for certain industries,

proftssibris Aiid arts which require manual dexterity and careful

attention.

All this explains the intellectual differences between man and
woman, and shows that woman's intellect is not the inferior power
that the Leipzig neurologist Mocbius deemed it, but i& difibtUt
from that of man. It is not creative, and whenever a creative

intellect exists in woman it is an intcrsexual feature. Nietszche has
written in one of his works, " When a woman has scientific talents

there is something ill defined in her sexuality."

Does tlus difference of merital capacity between man and
woman justify the attitude of the anti-feminists ? Are the argu-

ments underlyii^ this attitude, put forward by Weininger,
Mocbius, Metschnikoff, Maranon, biologically sound ? I do not
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thinlc so. These authors forget the essential biological law, that

sexual features arc neitlxer fixed aor stereotyped but in process of

evolution. The male intellect has de\'clopcd as such through
evolution^ and in the same manner the female intellect

; but
evolution continues, and it is possible that through environmental
conditions the fraooale intellect and temperament approach the
male more and more nearly.

C. The sexual mannerisms carry out in man and woman the
purpose of sex attraction. It seems that woman needs more sach
artifices than man. In his " Fcmme de Trente Ans " Balzac says

that Nature created the female, Man the Icminine. The love of

adornment and clothes, the cultivation of fascinating mannerisnns

which occupy so much of woman's time and attention, are seen,

often in caricatural exaggcnuion, in feminised man.
D. Dominating all sexual jisycho logical icatures, however, is

the will to sex. Man wills to be a male and act as a male.

Woman wills to be female. We could paraphrase for sex th<; title

of Schopenliauer's famous work, and speak of" Sex as Will and
Idea." It is to be remarked, however, that the will to the female
sex in woman is less strong than man's will to malencss. I're-

quently woman shows a dt^.sire of malcness, which in neurotic

conditions takes the form of what Adier has called the masculine
protest.

The Balance Sheet of Sexual Characters. Ij^terse^al condi-

tions can be undcntood more clearly by means of a method
which could be termed the balance sheet of sexual characters.

For each individual a sheet is filled in, one column comprising
the male features, the other the female features. For the normal
male the male column fe foil and tht female column contains only
a few rudimentary features, the contrary occurring in the case ofa
" normal " female. The male column for a male individual is

called protosexual, the female column heterosexual or interscxual.

The Genetic Sex. The genetic sex is that of the initial genetic

sex-formative impulse. It is the real sex, and according to it

intenexuals arc classified.

The ideal clinical determination of the genetic sex would be
based on knowledge that in the individual under examination
a masi^Imisii^ ocf a feminising impulse originated in his sex genes.
This is of course impossible, and the genetic sex is judged by
the results of the genetic sex-formative impulse. These are all the

sexual characters, as shown in the balance sheet of these features.
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Normally certain of these characters such as the presence of
testis in man and the special configuration of the genital organs
in l)oth sexes weigh the balance in favour ofmaleness or femal©.
ncss. Genetic sex determination is then easy, and for practical
purposfCg sex is registered at birth according to scrutiny of tlie

external genitals. In intersexual conditions, however, this
genetic determination is difficult, and ihc balance sheet of sexual
characters needs careful scrutiny, not numerica! consideration.

Sex is a whole, and in biology a whole docs not mean the sum
of its parts but an integrated being. Thus features belonging to
^fe Kghest integrative process, the cerebrum, must olicn dominate
in judgment. Sex is in the psyche as much as in the gonads or
the morphology, for in the last resort man is integrated into a
whole by Ae psycho-a-isociational cortex. The jisychological
Iraturrs, however, including the will to maleness or femaleness,
must not be given absolute decision in determining the genetic
sex, for the psycho-associational cortex as well as the gonads can
be interiejcualised. In some intersexes the genetic sex can, by the
method of the balance of sexual cliaracters, be assessed with
precision. But in others decision is impossible, and in such states

the sex is said to be untietcrmincd. This meai»-aSiat the gCBC^:
sex is undetermined, but as these unfortunate individuals cannot
be to go through life sexually undetermined their pragmatic
sex has (o be ac cepted.
- The Pragmatic Sex is that indicated by the will of the patient.

It 3s the sex that will make him happier and confer better
adaptation. The term derives from pragmatism, based on the
old principle of Protagoras, that " the measure of everything is

man " an^ tihe modem ooc -e^ Peirce that " every truth has
practical consequences and ^ese are the test of truth." Un-
conscious of it though we may be, the principles of pragmatism
dominate sound clinical work.
The pragniaiic sex is to be accepted in cases ol" severe intw-

sexualisation, in which the genetic sex is very doubtful and cannot
be discovered. These individuals must have their place in the
.=;un, and can have it only by virtue of their will to a pardcular
sex. Otherwise they would be ^Jwrndoncd as a class apart of
" undeterti^cd t«t.'* Many will object that the sex they will
may not ht true, i.e., gen(-(ie sex, bul in such cases the sex
that brings most happiness and the best adaptation is surely the
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The pragmatic sex merits acceptance also from the social and
medical standpoints for those severe intersexes (tliose with
intersexualisation of the genital organs) whose will oppoae»^
objectively determined genetic sex. When such persons arc
fo^ieed iato thetrtl&wanted genetic sex (and it must be remembered
that despite 0pBii high probability, there is no certainty in
determination ofthe genetic sex) their life is indeed miserable and
many ofthem commit suicide. By maintaining for them Uxe sex
that they will we make them happier and better adapted without
inconvenience to otliers. Even in the sixteenth century, as
Ambroise Pare tells us, a hermaphrodite had the ri^ht to choose
his own sex. Such individuals should be consideicd male or
female according to their will, and it is the task ol the surgeon to
perfect &e se* they choose. The only cxccjHions arc cases of
malignant ncop!;istic inlcrsexuality, in which &e neoplastic
indication overrules the intersexuai element.
The pragmatic sex cannot be accepted socially, legally or

medically (or a morphological or psychological intersex, i.^., one
in whom intersexualisation bears only on the morphological or
psychological features, the genetic sex being indicated decisively
by the gonads and genital organs. Neither can it be accepted
for certain mild genital intersexes such as hypospadiacs and
gyneccfttiasts, for practical rcsf^ons. A man from all other points
of view cannot be allowed to consider himself a female if by any
mental aberration he wishes to adopt the female sex. A male
homosexual, male in moqihology and work, cannot be excused
foj- his practices simply because he wills, at all events in his sexual
behaviom:, to be a female. Even if male homosexuals or male
transvGStists Sve unha^^jMly and commit suicide whett thwarted,
overwhelming ^locial con hi derations oblige the physician to ignore
their will and thus their pragmatic sex. A male homosexual, for

example, i& $ somist of moral depravity in a grou]^ of other
persons, {:Ui#t^larly at schools. Besides being a generally
d^uaving influence he is a source of contagion of interscxuality.

He sftust therefore be thwarted in his activities, although more by
treatment than by ]junishmcnl. Mor])h()logical, psychological and
mild genetic intersexes thus differ hom severe genital intersexes
who are no* sources of social infection and intdiBcamaMty, whose
problem is individual, whose mi.sforlune lies wiMt ttenselves,
and who by being allowed into the sex they will can be made
happier and more useful without any damage to others.
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In the third century of our era the great Roman jurist Ulpianm
introduced the fundamental principle of legislation concerning
int*£^seiEes by laying down that for every intersex the prevailing sex
should be accepted, and thus that the intersex should be treated
sociaUy and legally according to the prevailing sex. " (hmitur
kemaphroditum an comparamus ? et majus puto ejus sexus (Estimandum
qui in co pmvalc!.'" The question is how to determine which sex
prevails in an intersex. According to the principles developed
above, the prevKiIing sex of an Intersttcual individual is the
gcnclic sex in cxtra-gcnital and mildly genital interso^a^, and
the pragmatic sex in severe genital and gonadal iatersexes.
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FEMINISM

(MORPHO-PSYCHOLOGIGAL AnDROGYNOIDISU)

" Umm^ woman in a seeming pm^" Shakesfbasb, RouJtQ AMD Jvzjbt.

The nosograpliy of natural history of male and of female intcr-
sexual conditions has passed through four phases, the biotypo-
logical, the teratological-mythologkal, Ibe ^sma&jxnocUtiical and
the biological physiopatholo^ca]. The last is Ae Gontemporaiy
phase.

The biotyp«dogical friuoe was tJait of the andcnt <irtf^,
described intersexes as special types of humans—biotypes would
be the term used to-day. On these Jincs Hippocrates depicted
the conditions known to-day as feminism vli^Sm {moipho^
psychological intersexes). Arctaios described gygaecoinasts and
Aristotle male hypospadcs, indicating the feminine nature of their
anomalies.

The teratological-mythological phase began with Pliny, deve-
loped during the Renaissance with Anibroisc Pare, Paolo Zacchia,
J^ues Duval, Johannes VVier and others, and e&Scnded int6 th6
eighteenth century willi Georges Arnaud. Unlike tlie Greeks,
the physicians of this period studied human intersexes as freaks of
Nature, as monsters rather than as types of humaa coi»dtation^
and for this reason they dvv<rlt on the se\'erc forms of intcr-
sexuality. This teratological point ol' view deprived their
descriptions of the clinical accuracy of the Greeks and tamed
them into fairy-tales, accepted uncritically, related in a manner
rivalling that of the Thousand and One Nights, and thus useless
from the scientific point of view . This long period hsia beett
called by Isidore Geoffroy de Saint-Hilaire the period of terato-
logical fables.

The anatomoclinical-natural historical phase occurred m tfic

nineteenth century. I'bllowiniT tlie general jji inciplcs dominating
medical work in those days, intcrsexual conditions were described
as " diseases," as morbid entidcs isolated on the basis of c^nifiSil

and anatomoclinical features and classified, as zoologists and
ss
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botanists classify ammals and plants, under appropriate labels in

the glass cases of a natural history museum. Despite the irra-

tion lity of the nosographica! principle as a principle of absolute

Icnowledgc, this period marks a definite progress by virtue of the

accuracy of the anatomoclinical descriptions. Intcrscxuality

was .studied nii tlicsc lines by Lorain, by Isidore GcofTroy de Saint-

Hiiaire with characteristic French clinical finesse, by the Swiss

Klebs, and regarding psychological intersexes by the \ icnnese

Kraffl-Ebing, and principally by the Jew Magnus Hirschfeld—
aiecent victim of German persecution. Neugebancr of Warsaw
collated the work belonging to this period in his bulky volumes of
Hemi;i]>lir(Kiilism pul)lishcd in 190^.

The biological-physiopathologjcal phase dominates the study
of intenexuiUtty in modern times. TTie introduction of general

biological principles into medicine enables us to understand the

human intersex as the Greeks understood it, as a special mode of
psychophysical construction of the human being, a particular

constitutional type ofbiotype, and thus to link it with the normal
or ideal biotype of which it represents a simple variation or

deviation. Progress in physiopaihology, knowledge of the

system of constitutional regulation composed of genes, organisers^

psyche and neuro-endocrine system^d of nutritive and environ-

mental factors, enable m to understand the mechanism of con-
stitutional variations and deviations. The necessity of a noso-
graphical classification, however, is maintained, notwithstanding

the attempts of the German so<alled " physiological *' school

of the nineteenth century—an unfortunate and disastrous reaction

of Teutonic obscurity against the clarity of Greek, French,
British and Viennese clinicians. We group types of intersexes

showing similar clinical features based on definite physiopatho-

logical distiurbances of the system ofconstitutional regulation, and
describe them as ** constitutional diseases." This contemporary
period of the study of intcrscxuality is essentially therapeutic.

In fiict, the biotypological standpoint of the ancient Greeks and
the teratological considerations of the Renaissance physicians

were devoid of any attempt at therapy, and the anatomoclinical

considerations of the nineteenth century resulted only in certain

l^al surgical procedures. The physiopatiiolof^ical considera-

timis of to-day, however, and in j)ariicular the progress in psycfto-

pathology (the great work ol' Freud), endocrinology and meta-
bolism, give us the general lanes of therapeutic handling. It is
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difficult to cite the workers wlio have contribulcd to [he inutlcrn

phase <^ the study of intcrsexuality. Many of them are quoted
in this book, but this is perhaps the place to remember the work
done in three Mediterranean centres in the years following the first

world war, in Madrid by Maranon, in Rome by Pcnde, in

Athens by mysdf^ when we dreamed of rdntmducing the
Mediterranean spirit into medicinr.

General Classification of Intersexual Conditions. The results of
biological experiments in intersexualisation make possible a better
arrangement of clinical knowledge llian the cumhersonae HOBO-

ffaphy of Klebs' type, which unfortunately doniinatcs our teasH^

books even to-day. The following u the basis of classificaticm of
male intersexual conditions, which applies also to fonale inter-
scxualiiics by changing the sex.

When a genetically tn&le embryo is feminised expeiimentally,
various degrees of interscxuality arc produced accordh;^ to the
intensity of the feminising factor and certain concUlloiis of
receptivity. A mild process of feminisatioiL results in inter-

sexualisation or fcminisationofUie extra-genital sexual characters

only. With a more intensive feminising process the external
genitals are feminised. With an even greater feminising fhetor
the gonads them.sclves arc feminised, first incompletely (the animal
involved showing ovarian dssuc as well as testis), later completely
if the feminising factor is intensified still further (the genetically
male animal deselopint; ovaries but no testis).

Clinical observations need arrangement according to this

biological experimental gradation, if male intenexuallty is to be
understood more completely. First will be described the male
intersexes in whom feminisation bears on the cxtra-gcnital sexual
characters (morphological and psychological featum, and voice),
the genital or^.nns and gonads remaining masculine. The next
section deals witii male intersexes whose external genitals and
genital tract ha\c become feminised, the gtmads remaSnii^
masculine. Lastly come male intersexes in whom even the
gonads arc feminised, usually incompletely, ihc individual
possessing a more or less well-developed ovary as well as a testis

(the old " true hermaphrodite "). Whether in humans male
intersexTjalism reaches the degree of feminisation in which both
gonads are invok ed we do not know.
Thus according to the degree of feminisation the following

male intersexual biotypcs can be described.
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A. Morpho-psychological androgynoidism or feminism,

feminisation bearing on morphological and psychological features.

B. Breast androgynoidism or gynecomastia, feminisation in-

volving the breast.

C. Genital androgynoidism (the old male pseudo-herma-
phroditism), feminisation involving also the genital organs and
tract.

D. Gonadal androgynoidism (included in the old " true

hermaphroditism feminisation reaching the gonads.

These can be described as constitutional diseases, i.e. as diseases

based on a disturbance of the system of constitutional regulation.

They can be subdivided into various forms according to the

particular mode of dysfunction of this system, according to the

component of this system (genes, psyche, endocrines, environ-

mental factors) primarily and principally involved.

Deep Constitutional Feminism

Feminism or morpho-psychological androgynoidism represents

the first degree of intersexualisation of the male. Feminisation

bears on the morphological and psychological characters. Accord-
ing to the modality of the physiopathological mechanism a deep
constitutional feminism, an endocrine hypotestosteronic feminism

and, for some authors, an endocrine thymogenic feminism can
be distinguished. The clinical syndrome of complete feminism
was described first by Hippocrates, who had observed it among
the Scythians

;
Theophile de Bordeu in the eighteenth century

and principally Lorain in the early nineteenth century completed

the Hippocratic description. The hypotestosteronic physio-

pathology of one group of feminisms was introduced by Hippo-
crates but developed mainly after discovery of the internal

secretions of the testis. The deep constitutional physiopathology

of another group of feminisms emerges from recent work.

In deep constitutional feminism the sex reversal occurs at

the earliest, the genetic-organiser, phase of human development.

It is thus due to disturbance of the genetic or organiser mascu-
linising impulse and to abnormalities in the reactivity of the cells

of the embryo. All these are caused by hereditary factors and
also by environmental factors consisting mainly in metabolic

disturbances of the mother during pregnancy.

The Common Form. The morphological features dominate.

The face has the soft flowing lines and mild expression associated



PLATE I

2. Male morphological intersex, from a photograph in the
collection of Magnus Hirschfeld.

\XtiJaeep. 38.
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with women. The pelvis is wide and the hips have rounded
feminine contours. The shoulders appear narrow in relation to

the pelvis. The breasts are well developed and approach the

female type. Fat is of female distribution, relatively abundant
in the girdle region. Mtwcularity is poor, and the muscular rehef

usual in males is lacking. Gc^rresponding to the femj^xie hiak^Kis

a feminised swinging gait is often noted. Body proportions are

normal, in contrast to endocrine (hypotestosteronic) feminism,

and the whole gi\ ( s a certain impression of beauty. The voice

may be feminine, but less iirequently than in hypotestosteronic

feminism..

Gonadal and genital characters are normally male. Libido,

however, is arrested either at the narcissistic (asexual) phase or at

the ambivalent phase. There is thus a certain degree of passive

homosexuaHty. The genial psychology ala^ approaches that
of women.
Thk condition persists throughout life. It is more of a parti-

cular fcdotype ihan a " disease."

The female morphological features may be more accentuated
on one side ofthe body. Thfe unilateral intersexuahty, depending
on a special reactivity of the cells of one part of the body, is an
interesting phenwnenou encountered in ail degrees of human
intersexaiisation and thus in aH forms of intersexuality.

The IMlettante Form. In this form intcrsexualisation bears on
certain i^chological features. Morphologically these indi-

viduals show iti so*fte degree the features of the common form.

Their psychology, Jiowevcr, is characteristic. They are great

talkers, emotionalists, dilettantes. The typical male psychology

is one ofwill to power, mastery of emotion, work towards a direct

and external object. The opposite features, when seen in men,
give the stamp of intersexuality, and in such individuals are

fiSuitd other femiflitie features, particularly mor]3hological. Again
there becomes evident a gradual transition from the normal
ita^e (with very little intersexuahty, thus Uttle psychological

feinihinity) to mcMre clinically distinct ihtersexes.

Balzac, that great j^sychologisi , used to term eunuques de Vart

those poets and writers always surrounded by a court of admirers

and productive of notJ^ti^ but talk for the sake of talking.

There was in the causeur of the old French salons an clement
of intersexuahty. In point of fact the physician skilled in

morpholc^y can detect in such pa-aons feasale morphological
H. D
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features. The muscular relief is not distinct. Fat often appears

around the pelvis. The skin is white and delicate. The body
and face show very little hair, while the scalp hair is very

abundant. Possibly the long hair cultivated by certain artists

has an intersexual meaning, although in many cases it is nothing

but imitation and pose. Seitually these indi\dduals are not
markedly potent as males, although they talk volubly about sex.

In some of them there is a tendency, usually Platonic, to homo-
sexuality.

To these male psychological intersexuals Maranon has added
the Don Juans. The general view is that Don Juans have
an excess of virility, but I thjttls: that the fine psycholo^fcal

acumen of the Spanish endocrinologist is right. The Don Juans

show in effect the emotional sexual instability and restless search

after emotion, that are more femdc than male features. Since

I read the work of Maranon I have in fact noted female mt^ipho^

logical features in Don Juans.

The Male Transvestist Form. Male transvestists, finely de-

scribed by Magnus Hirschfeld, represent a higher degree of

male psychological intersexualisation. Such individuals are

males evincing an impulse to feminine dress and care in

adornment. The notorious eighteenth-century adventurer,

the Chevalier D'Eon, is a brilliant historical example. He
was basically a male. His genital organs, examined after his

death by the British surgeon Copeland, were distinctly male. He
had love adventures as a male. He was a brave soldier, was
decorated on the field of battle, and showed iJiat daring and enter-

prise in war usually associated with the male sex. However, as

intersexual feminine feature he had a great love of feminine

clothing and adornment. So succeffiful was he in his transvestism

that Louis XV employed him on a secret mission to Russia,

where dressed as a woman he managed to become reader to the

Empress Elizabeth and one ofthe most influential court ladies,"

So marked were feminine traits in the Chevalier d'Eon that he
was regarded as a female hermaphrodite and his king forced him
to dress as a woman and take his place in the female sex. The
term " Eonism " is applied by Havelock Ellis to male transvestists.

The Male Homosexual Form. Male homosexuals represent a
higher degree of male psychological intersexuality. In such per-

sons feminisation affects the libido, and they are thus attracted

sexually to males, not to females. The intersexual nature of male



PLATE II

3. Male transvestist (portraits of (lie Chevalier d'Eon in male and tmiale
clothing)

.

[Toface p. 40.
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4. Male psychological intersex (Oscar Wildc).

{To face p. 41.
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homosexuality was first pointed out by the jurist Ulrich, himself a
homosexual, who in 1862 defined such individuals as " anima
mulieris in corpore virile inclusa." It was Krafft-Ebing, however, who
demonstrated distinctly the intersexual nature of male homo-
sexuality by showing the existence of other feminine traits in this
condition. It should be remembered that not all male homo-
sexuals are of intersexual nature. The homosexuahty of the
ancient Greeks, for example, originated in certain social and
educational conditions

; it was in fact their " fagging system."
Other cases ofhomosexuahty are due to excessive virihty demand-
ing Satisfaction by various means, and to communal life among
men which precludes satisfaction of the sexual instinct with
,women. Oscar Wilde was wrong to defend his practices by
referring to ancient Hellas, because his homosexuality was of
definitely intersexual nature, as shown by the general emotional
make-up of the poet. It was thus a source of social mischief and
had no fink with the homosexuality of ancient Greece, a social
and up to a point useful institution within that civilisation.

Male homosexuals of intersexual origin show certain other
psychological female traits. They are emotional, temperamental,
unstable, artistic yet incapable of creati\ e work. The will is not
very strong, but except for the libido such individuals usually
prefer to consider themselves males.
Morphological features as well as voice are generally feminised.

The hips are wide. Muscular relief is absent through the
abundance of fat and the lack of muscular development. The
breasts are often of female type, and Krafft-Ebing even reports a
case of lactation in a homosexual. Feminine mannerisms
complete the picture. Transvestism often complicates it.

The genital organs are distinctly male. Testes exist and
fimction properly, but according to Wright they seem to secrete
much more cnstrin than normally.
The MasochUtlc Form. This represents a very high degree of

psychological intersexualisation. Masochists are males whose
hbido is feminised in such a manner that they show female
submissiveness in their sexual lM-l,avio.ir (often of exaggerated
drgree) mstead of male aggressiveness. Krafft-Ebing was
tlir first to describe such patients and to indicate their inter-
iirxuai nature. The term derives from the name of the Austrian
Writer, Sacher Masoch, who delineated many such beings in his
novels.
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General Course of Deep Constitutional Feministic Conditions. Deep
constitutional rcminisiic conditions are essentiaEy dironic. Their
onset is linked w 'nh posf-pubcnil drvclopmcnt. They progress
up to a certain ])oim and ihcii become lixed Ibr lilc. There is

ftD spOiUaneoiis remission. Certain environmental conditions
accentuate or inhibit the development of fcministir inanifesta-

tions, particularly the psychological leministic manirestations.

For the cUnician the signifi<saJKSe^fd«^ conslitutional feminism
lies in the maladaptation to various conditions of life (e.g., the

marital state) shown by such individuals, and in their predisposi-

tion to various diseases fii^owing the ^turlraaoce €i£ th^ eariy
constitutional development. OftJic latter pyschoses are the most
important, but it is also interesting to note that deep constitutional

feminism is seen in individuals wit& disseminated sclerosis.

Hypotestosteronic Feminism

In hypotestosteronic feminism the sex reversal occurs at the
endocrine jihase of human development, and is dietermined by
deficiency of the masculinising imjiulse represented by the

secretion of the interstitial gland, deficiency of the testosterone

neuronal-liormonal system. This allows male oestrin to act

imchecked.

The Common Form. This form of hypotestosteronic feminism is

part of a more complex disease representing deficiency of the

testosterone system. It is thus part ofmale eunuchoidisin, ofmale
eunuchism (castration disease) and of adiposogenital dysiiophy
(Bai)inski-Frohlich disease). Thus thti morphnld^it al ll iinires

of hypotestosteronic feminism are in general those of deep
constitutional feminism (general feminine aspect), but to them are

added features depending on the basic disease—eunuchoid
macroskelia in eunuchoidism and eunuchism, and the special

obesity in Babinski-Frehlich disease. The sexual syndrome is

characterised by hypoplasia of t!ie cxinnal genitals. Cryptorchi-

dism is frequent. Potency and libido are deficient, and in some
cases libido is offemale type (male homosexuality).

The general psychology is feminine, and female mannerisms are

often seen. Infantile traits indicate the basic hypotestosteronism.

Hypotestosteronic feminism is le&s intractable than deep con-
stitutional faninism. It can retrocede spontaneously with
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amelioration of the testicular function after puberty, and retro-
^

cedes also with endocrinotherapy.
'A special variety of hypotestosteronic feminism is that enc(Mm-

tcred in boys showing the clinical syndrome described as " status

diymicolymphaticus."

The Psychological Forms. Psychological forms are encountered

similar to those desn iljed for deep constitutional feminism, thus

a dilettante, a iransxcstist, a male homosexual and masochistic

form. Their dinica! Haim cs resemble those of the corresponding

forms of deep ronslilulional fciiiinisni, except that general mani-

festations of eunuchoidism or ol liabinski-FrohUch disease co-exist.

They arc less intractable.

General Therapeutics of Feminism

Uf)ib frminisin and virilism, the so-called miid intersexual

conditions, are \ ei y IVetiuent. Many " neurotic " conditions,

many social maladaptations, marital incompatibilities and
behaviour disturbances arc due to this constitutional inadequacy.

From the social as well as the individual point ofview prevention

and cure of iliis form of intersexuality are necessary. It should

be remembered thai ihose intersexes to whom our fethcrs applied

the description " mild," i.e., feminisms and virilisms, are by far

the most important from a medical point of view. In &ct tiiicy

are not mild, because the effects of this form of the disease are

often much graver than those of the genital and gonadal inter-

sexes—the old pseudo-hermaphrodites and hermaphrodites

described as " severe intersexes " in older text-books, to which

the attention of physicians was mainly directed until a few years

ago. Extra-genital iiitersexualities occasion much greats misery,

maladaptation and behaviour disturbances.

Just as slight errors of refraction cause more headache

and (rouble in reading than gross errors more easily corrected

by glasseSi the " mild " intcrsexuaUties have greater consequences

than the rare severe forms, in ^^ch the problem of

adaptation is simpler and can l)e helped radically by surg'ical

intervention. In the so-called " mild " or extra-genital

intersexes there arise the liveliest inferiority complexes, sexual

and emiotional difficulties in married life, inability to work,

and various neurotic conditions based on the intersexualityr It

is these patients who seed tile Mrangest encouragement, the
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deepest understanding, the most careful guidance and the most

^
We are far from powerless even in deep eonstitutional condi-

tions.. A normal deep constitutional factor, a normal genie
aad organfe^ fiindiGii can be thwarted during development by
an interplay of abnormal endocrine and environmental factors,

and a constitutional disease thus arises. In the same manner the
use of appi«0pdate endocrine mA. environmental factors can
correct an abnormal genetic and organiser impulse. Even in
deep constitutional diseases we can succeed with our Art, whose
object, as Gorvisiat U9«^d to say, is not always to cure the patient
but to render him more comfor table and happier, in other words,
better adapted. It is time to abandon the fatalistic Outlook
b©^^ up wi*h (3«ep constito^onal diseases.

Endocrinotherapy. In the present stage of science this is the
most important method of treating feminism. Success, which is

often remaricaMej d^nd« an application, an^'J^
demands an exact knowledge of endocrine and meta^dk phy^
logy, clinical acumen and time,

, . . .. : >

The pif^«^^g^fis' most - &e^i®^#f meM: a^fe testcstetme,
chorine gonadotropin, adrenal cortex, total anterior pituitary,

total pituitary gland and, in certain cases, thyroid. To these are
added two im^orttuit vkmam tim^tsmf tb the mnns^ wwttig
of the gonadal systems, vitamin and vitamin E, and certain

constitutional medicines such as phosphorus, iron, calcium and
sedatives, all of which are necessary to re-establish the balance
of the body-mind.

The choice of preparations, the dosage, the mode of combina-
13©B 4^end on individual ia^e^^emji^jtf^tfc^'diagftos of the
person, that highest form of medical diagnosis which I have
attempted to delineate in a previous work.^ The following up
of this therapy depends on tfcc reactions of ikt indivMual
patient, judged according to the principles of this " diagnosis
of the person." This procedure is essentially clinical,

laboratory measures constituting only one element to be assessed

in the light of the whole clinical picture. Endocrinotherapy
must thus be employed according to the clinical empirical
method. ftir-^.A.

It should be remembered that endocrine preparations, vitamins
and certain constitutional medicines are regulators of body

1 NfodemThen^iotitea^Intanial Diseases, A. P, C^nrad^,
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chemistiy, of metabolism. They are directed to liie whole of the

patient, and thus their indications and the following up of their

results are based on appraisal of the whole of the patient, which is

passible only with the clinical empirical method.
^-JDn the basis of a complete "diagnosis of the person," which
includes assessment of the mode of function of all organs and
systems, and the determination of the mode of function of the

regidators ofconstitution and metabolism (psyche, nervous vegeta-

tive system, neuro-endocrine system), a first indication of the

appropriate endocrine preparation is obtained. The first dosage
is fixed and applied, and its effects arc ascertained by the clinical

rollowing up. According to the results of this following up,
which refers to total reactions, the dosage is increased or decreased
or another combination of hormones is used. On this point
endocrinotherapy differs from other forms of internisUc treat-

ment. The action of digitalis can be followed by concentrated
attention on the heart and arteries, but the action oftestosterone or
thyroid cannot ]h: followed by limiting consideration to one
system or organ. Furthermore, other pharmaceutical treat-

ments can be fixeiJ in sufficient detail as to form of preparation,
dosage and duration of treatment. Not so endocrinotherapy, in

which only approximate directions can be given, the application

the^areatane^ depcncKng on the clinical following up of the

total rcactSons fOf the patient.

Total reactions include the mental as well as the physical, and
thlas psychological following up is inijiortant, especially as the
cerebral cortex is the most dolicaic reagent to hormone admini-p

stiation. Physical reactions are appreciated in great part by
i&sem Df the general appearance the patient, his mode of
reactingito environmental fiictors such as temperature and physical

and mecttal effort. They are appreciated by the manner ofwalking
aad^^MMog, Uie colour and texture of the skin, the expression of
the eyes, by a large number of sucli general manifestations as well
as by a more detailed organic exploration. There is much
to eaf^lorate that recalls the detective work of Sherlock
Holmes. There are no ^ort cuts. The laudable attempt to

base endocrinotherapy (m certain " rational " laboratory proce-
dures has fsMed evtsAfytm'dh clear-cut cases as thyroid treatment
(( ml rolled by basal metabolic determination. Laboratory
procedures can help clinical exploration but can never replace
it. This is not only a &ct f^>ommBo& ^xp&^m^ bnt t^e
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teaching of history ever since the days of Hippocrates* successors,

&e Aoy^ at w^iSDiMstls, - vAsb ^wext ihe first to ^ttanpt a
" rational " therapeutics which proved aS'fisefifee^ive as that of a!I

their following down to the preseai day. It has been said that

t^^ajjen^ easstot be taagbt cH^q^etdy because so thaeh
depends on the personality of the physician. Probably this is

nowhere so true as in endocrinotherapy, where success depends

m^xtpemm^ sldU df1^^y^te^&S8^^m$^mal reactions

c^'die parent just as success in so^ery defends 0n tiiepesscmal

skin ofiSie suz^n. ,

•
'

Widi these reserves tcstosteKjoe can be ikidiestcd as the most
potent virilising hormone, and in comfeji^EUion with vitamin B^,

vitamin £ and certain phosphorus pr^ft^ations it gives the best

remltB. I have be@Ei taaeed w!lh ^cessive enthusiai»n ^ this

method of treatment, but those who have seen loathsome

feminised boys transformed into virile adolescents by a definitely

indicated hormonotherapy combined wi& c^^to^Ett^
procedures on the basis of an accurate **

dfaffltoag ofthe picrscm
"

will share my enthusiasm.

BsydwOwia^ is the next most important meted treatfltent

of intersexual states. It is a major constitutional procedure, and

internists specialising in metabolic diseases should be skilled

psychotheraiHsts. The medical profession has taken some ^mi&

to disco\'er that man has a mind, that the mine! plays a ^reat part

in disease, and that by acting on the mind we can influence the

conisc of disease. We would have been quicker to appreciate the

part ofpsychotherapy had wc reflected more on the fact that great

'

physicians of the past treated their patients as successfully as wc
do our own—if not more so. As they had not our accurate

scientific knowledge their therapeutic success could have been due
only to their psychotherapeutic handUng.

Much can be done for ii£tier»SEes by an iixteanmt with knowledge

of the human soul and power to influence it towards solution of

its conflicts, towards better adaptation to envircjnment. The
me^tod to be followed cannot, ofcourse, be described . It depends

in part on knowledge of the psychological mechanisms, taught so

inadequately in our schools. It depends primipally on the

psychological intuition and powers of leadership oi'the physician,

qualities which although innate can be de\( loped greatly by
wide humanistic classical culture, the mainstay of the practice of

all great ctinicians ^itoug^out the s^es.
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Educational methods arc important from the preventive as well

as therapeutic point of view. To encourage virility in a boy and

fia^lkdiiity in a girl is the object. Boys and girls showing tendencies

to interscxuality, ^ysical and psychological, should receive a

careful education in this respect. No hard and fast rules can be

laid down, for every case should be judged by itself. It can be

said in general that, as I ha\e witnessed m\self, a soft srntimrntal

education of boys leads to intersexuality, jjarlicularly of a homo-

sexual natiue. Punishment is not Ijcneficial
;

explanation and
real guidance are nCCCSiary. Above all, interscxuality can be

prevented to a large extent if we abandon totally the hypocrisy

with which sex is presented to the young, and replace the mystery

of sex by the truth of sex.

Besides the usual i)sycUothcrii])y ot Icadcrshij), encouragement

and understandii^: which the internist of psychological acumen
emjiloys while treaiing his patients ori^anically, and l)csidcs

educational procedures, deep ]Ds\ch(iili(iapcutic or psycho-

SOiAS^rti^-fiEMe^O^ enter into consideration. I must admit that I

have seen very poor resuhs (i-om sn<:h methods. I ha\ e noticed

that they tend e\cn to acceniuaic the introversion so murbidly

developed in intersexes. That a psychotherapist skilled in these

methods could help is possible, but only in collaboration with the

internist, who ap])lies the more tangible and active organic

methods. Unity of command is necessary in treatment of

constitutional and metabolic disorders, division is disastrous.

Interscxuality, like all other (liseases, is a total reaction of the

individual. It is thus physical :)s much as psychological, and ^e
exclusive stress on the psychological aspect which seems so

prevalent to-day is as irrational as the exclusive stress on the

physical side shown by our &diers.

Physiotherapy, Dietotherapy and Constitutional Pharmaceutical

Metho<^. These methods enter next into consideration. The fact

that faulty hygiene and nutrition favour the genesis of intersexual

conditions is seen by the frequency of such conditions among the

poorer classes and the coolies of the Far East, and this shows the

importance of procedures that aim at raising the constitution and
vitaUty of the individual.

Physical methods act on the whole body, or rather on the

whole body-mind. Their central point of action are Ae nerve

centres of the nemro-visceral system (the vegetative nervous

system) and ofthe nano-mctaboUc system (the nervous r^ulatora
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of the endocrine glands, or more precisely the nervous components
Of the neuro-endocrine system). These methods stimulate also
the endocrine function of the skin (Gawadias) and thus act on tl^
endocrine sex-formative mechanisms. At present the only known
faet^ is that young men showing eunuchoid ])roportions and
feminism improve with ultra-violet irradiation. French workers
with Dausset have begun to develop a method of stimulating the
mdocrfai^ tihrough diathermy but there is not as yet much work
on this subject.

An adequate diet is necessary to intersexes. Cert ain \-itamin.s

help endoMe ftinction, and vitamin E in particular stands in
some relation to the luteostimulin (prolan B)-testosteron^yi^
progestin system and would thus be mascuhnisii^. But here Wcmm km tlia domain of theory.

Therapeutics of Homosexuality

Ttie general attitude towards male homosexuals is changing.
The Jews killed their male homosexuals because they were guilty
of an act prejudicial to an increase of population, and the Jews
wanted Mth human material for the care of their flocks. The
Greeks, who did not desire wholesale multipKeation of their race,

fermitted homosexuality, albeit this Was more an aesthetic homo-
Sa^Ay than a sexual ateormaKty. In Christian times the
Jewish attitude to homoscxuaUty was re-introduced; md i^'^w^
the legislation of various countries-. Nowadays homosexuals,w
ri^arded as sick people. This does not mean that all legal
measures against them should be rejected. Male homosexuahty
is a .^ial evil. The homosexual is a focus of infection of inter-

sexuality and moral depravity, and therefore social, i.e., legal
measures must be taken. These measures, however, must be
mitigated by medical considerations.

Gsm fee«[t)iie#oiftttiepreventfye point of view. Educa-
tiiS^

. measures are important. Homosexuals are usually
im^s^s darhngs," and an effeminate education should be

avoMed. Segcifid education, replacement trf" the mystery of sex
by the truth about sex, is an important preventive measure.
Conditions favouriug homosexuality, i.e., hert^gg^ boys together
in school md mAvmMtS W^tliout supervisioil fym. this point of
view, should be avoided. Greater sexual freedom for youngmen
such as reigns at certain Continental universities, and a
timely intervention of mmsm iii their lives are otte go©d
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pre\ cntive measures. Homosexuals have often bt-en saved from
their tendency by a mistress or wife. The problem is thorny but
must be fitced.

Deep constitutional homosexuality is very js^tant to treat-

ment. Psychoanaiytical methods have been used but have often
resulted in suicide, atti ^ieSf viilUe 6n the whole is questionable.
Psychotherapy, in the form tii-scribcd in the previous sub-
chapter, is useful. Testicular organotherapy has been applied
in the form oftesticulargfaibbut is in my ofrifiii(m dangerous, and
in fact libido may be accentuated in the homosexual direction.

The same can result from testosterone injections. As, however,
distiu(iion between deep constitutional hcttnosexuaKty and
endocrine homosexuality is not u^^ually possible testosterone may
be tried, with a careful following up of the results. The best
method of treating such individuals is to stmigthen thdr con-
stitution by an intensive parenteral \'itaniin therapy and to

employ psychotlierapcutic measures. Only mild cases are
sttsceptible to treatment.

Treatment is more effective in endocrine homosexuality, and
here testosterone treatment can i)e more cflective.

Example of Balance of Sexual Characters in a Case of Femlnlcm
(R.R., 18)

pROTOttMJAi, (Maib) mrxutaasM. (Female)

Penis, scrotum, semtnat vesicles, maramjc
of male type.

Pptenqr tj^ininuhed. Feminine habitus. \o iinisrular relief.

Fat of female fii'.tribiiiiiiii nhiuidant
around pelvis. I l;iir nrfnn.-ile ciistribu-
lioii ;ibiiiuiant im head, a!)scril from
fact- and body (\{ cpt for axiUs and
pubis, whfiv form is feminine.

'

WftU to be male. Voice of female type.
Idbido toward* women but not mariud. Emotionality accentuated, introvot

temperament^ passive attitude.
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GYNECOMASTIA

(Mammary Androoynoidism)

Gyn^comasita, first described by Paulos of ^gina, represents
a feminising process in a genetic male concentrated on the
mammie. Such individuals are male but possess a female breast.
Various d^rees can be encountered from a mild development of
the adipose tissue surrounding the rudimentary male inland

(adiposomastia) through development of a glandular female
breast tissue (real gynecomastia) to a complete female lactating
breast. The condition can be unilateral or bilateral. In the
condition here studied feminisation of the breast is the pre-
dominant manifestation at intersexuaUty, but there are casd
in \vliich gynecomastia is part of a more general intersexualising
process.

Deep Conttitational GyneoomMOa. There are mide individuals
normal from all points of view except for their breasts, one or
both being of large Icmalc type. In such cases wc have to postu-
late ( iihcr a dciectiveorganiserforthe breastoragenedcafeiormal
reactivity of the breast tissue to male hormones. The male
Seabrigiit bantam has female feathering, and the cause of this

abnormality is not that the testis of this male bird produces
female hormones but that the feathers respond in an abnormal
way to the normal male hormone. This deep constitutional

gynecomastia is explamed by the Seabri^t-Bantam syndrome of
Fuller Allbright.

Hypotestosteronic Gynecomastia. I his form is encountered in
hypotestosteronic conditions, thus in male eunuchoidism and
Babinski-Frohlich disease, and constitutes a part of the general

clinical picture. Its production is explained by the unchecked
action of male cestrin through ddiciency of the ants^gtmistic

testosterone.

The gynecomastia seen in certain cirrhoses of the liver is also

explained by the hypertestrinic mechanism. Here the male
oestrin is not neutral^ed normally by the liver on acc6unt of the
liver deficiency.

Hypertestosteronic Gynecomastia. Selye has shown expm^
so
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Gynecomastic.
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mentally that testosterone as well as oestrin can stimulate breast
development, a fact demonstrated clinically by the occurrence of
gynecomastia in patients undergoing testosterone treatment. The
gynecomastia seen in teratomas of the testis and tumours of the
interstitial cells of the t&sth probably belongs to the group of
hypertestosteromc gyn«;omastia. I say " probably " because it

is possible that 'these testicular tumours secrete cestrin and not
testosterone. At all evaits the possibility of hypertestosterooic
gynecomastia should impose caution m using testosterone for the
treatment of all gynecomastias.

Cortilactinic and Prolactinic Gynecomastia. These are determined
by an excess of adrenocortical cortilactin or antepituitary pro-
lactm (or, to use a better term, antc-pituitary mammogenin).
These hormones stimulate the breast and determine a gyneco-
mastia either of glandular or of complete lactating type. Thus
the cases of "lactation in the male " described with so much
exaggeration in the older literature belong to cortHactinic or
prolactinic gynecomastia. Cortilactinic gynecomastia is encoun-
tered in some adrenocortical tumours of the male. Prolactinic
gynecomastia is seen in some cases of eosinophil adenoma. They
are very rare and form part of the general clinical picture of
these tumours.

Therapeutics of Gynecomastia. Except for the gynecomastia
encountered in cirrhosis of the Hver, in which treatment of the
cirrhosis is the primary concern, the gynecomastia secondary to
an adrcnot (jriical or- a pituitary tumour, where treatment centres
on the causal condition, and the gynecomastia due to cortin or
testosterone administration, surgery is the only treatment of this
condition. It is indicated not only for deep constitutional but
also for hypotestosteronic forms, because even in the latter
endocrinotherapy, for an unknown reason, gives no results.

Happily, surgeons have evolved remarkable techniques for
plastic reconstruction of the human breast.



Chapter VII

THE MALE HERMAPHRODITISMS

(Genital ANCRoaYNomisM, (^kadal Androoykoioism)

The term hermaphroditism, in the present state of science, is

applied to a constitutional disease characterised by a severe

intersexualisation affecting the genital organs and tract and the

gonads. According to the ftonriic sex of the hermaphrodite a

male and a female hermaphroditism are described. According
to the degree of intersexualisation a genital and a gonadid
hermaphroditism arc distinguished.

This is the definition embodying the contemporary conceptions.

Before reaching this conception, however, the natural history of
hermaphroditism passed through various phases.

-.Hermaphroditism was first described—if the term description

can be applied llie naive repetiti<Ki of fairy tales—by Pliny,

who limited this human condition to the daemonological specula-

tions of the ancient Eastern peoples on the existence of bisexual

beings. In fact, hermaphroditism originally me^t bisexiiality.

Pliny's lead was followed by many Renaissance physicians such as

Paolo Zacchia, Jacques Duval, Johannes Wier and Arabroise

Par^.

A glimpse of light appeared in the legislative work of Ulpianus
in the second century, with his conception of the predominant
sex of the hermaphrodite. This was developed by Ambroise
Pare, who wrote of male and female hermaphrodites but,

adhering to tlie daimunological concxplion of bisexuality, he
added a third group of bisexual or complete hermaphrodites and
a fourth group of neuter hermaphrodites.

In the nineteenth century Klebs, summarising the work of

that period, described with greater precision the male and
female hermapliroditcs of Ambroise Pare as male and female

pseudo-hermaphrodites. He maintained the existence of the

bisexual or complete hermaphrodite, which he described as
" true hermaphrodite." Ambroise Park's neuter hermaphrodite

is perpetuated even in recent text-books as individuals of
" undetermined sex."

To-day, recent biological work shows hermaphroditism to be
52
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7. Male genital intersex, hypospadic form (a case

of Young)

.

iesies

"J,\i undeacended

8. Male genital intersex, hypospadic form (a case of Youi^).

{To fate p. S3.
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a severe intersexuality, not bisexuality. There are only two
classes of hermaphrodite, male and female. The term " pseudo-
hermaphrodite " has been jettisoned, cases thus described being
genetic males or females whose intersexualisation involves the
genital organs and tract birt- not the gonacfe. The *^ true
hermaphrodite" of Ambroise Pare and Klebs also has been
abandoned, cases described under this heading being genetic
males or females whose intersexualisation has reached the gonads
themselves. The conception of neuter hermaphrodite or " un-
determined sex " {i.e., biologically undetermined, because of
course the sex of many hermaphrodites cannot be diagnosed
chnically) also has sunk injo oblivion. Thus we reach the con-
ception embodied in the definition at the beginning of this

chapter, the conception of hermaphroditism as representing a
higher degree of intersexualisation of a male or female. Thus
hermaphrodites are classified as male genital hermaphrodites
(genital androgynoids), male gonadal hermaphrodites (gonadal
androgynoids), female genital hermaphrodites (genital gyn-
androids), and female gonadal hermaphrodites (gonadal gyn-
androids).'

Deep Constitutional Male Gentfal HERUAPHRODmsM
(Genital Androgynoidism)

Male genital hermaphroditism (genital androgynoidism) is

always deep constitutional ; in otlxer words, the sex reversal
Jicairs_at_the genetic organiser phase of human development.
There is no endocrine genital androgynoidism.
The habitus of genital androgynoids shows a mixture of male

and female features. In some cases male features predominate and
the individual appears more or less male. In others the morpho-
logical feminisation has progressed until female features dominate
the picture. The degree of morphological feminisation does not
always correspond to that of sexual feminisation. The mammas
show-varfbtis degrees of feminisation (gynecomastia) but without
reaching the stage ofcomplctc lactation. i

Sexually th,ere is also a mixture of mal(- ;ui(l fctnalc features in
various comMatioais but with a definite male preponderance.
The gonads are distinctly male, these individuals possessing testis

and no trace of ovarian tissue. The testes, }iowc\'or, are usually
maldeveioped because to-feninising impulse is male-inhibiting,
and frequently ectopic.
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The feminisation of the external gsoit^ organs gives rise ta
vulvo-perineal hypospadias. The penis approaches a large
"cEtoris. 'ri^ja:ethra opens below the penis instead of being
encIosedT as a^tHiapletc canal within it, and does not follow the

jS^EEljnfecioE-aspect of the^enis. The urethral borders, the
urethnii folds which thus do not utdte to dose the canal, develop
into labia minora. In some cases the urethra opens in natd-

perineum, avoiding completely the inferior aspect of the penis,

Satining a urethra ofdis^ctly female type. The scrotum may be
divided (Ijifid scrotum) and thus form labia minora wMchinay'^'
iSEiy nut contain testes. " "

i'he ieininisa^«a-i€if the genital tract gives rise to vagina,

uterus, tulies in \ arii)us degrees of development. When a va^ia
e3^sts intercourse of female type can take place*^ these anomalies e^st in various combinations.

Potency varies hut is usually subnormal. Fertility is,

forfiimately
, lacking as a rulg. Libido varies. In niaay_cases,it

isJLbsjMit^ltogether, as a result oftie mate-inl^ting action ofthe
feminisiug process. In otlicr cases it is of distinct male type. Ih
a^third group it is of female type. The nature of the libido does

not depend on ^e degree^cSTeminisation of the" iftorphological

features, and in fact male intersexes with male habitus can behave
as women from the point of view of libido. Cases of ambivalent
libido have been reported, but are open to doiibt. It is true that
these androgynoids can practise intercourse as males and as

females, but this does not mean that they have a similar attractioii

&»* both sexes. The so-called amMvalent fibido is more a^ssiti^
of curiosity and " showing off" than true libido.

The general psychology of genital androgynoids, like the

habitus, shorn a n'dxturfe" ^bf -t^c aid female features with
predominance of one or the otli.cr grouj}. Many of these andro-

gynoids have a distinct will to the male-sex, consider themselves as

males, pumie male afcti^^tes and marry as maflcs. Others, dn
the contrary, have a female psychology and marry as women.
The psychological picture is further complicated by behaviour
disturbances due to an abnomxal reaction of the psyche to the

deformity, the psychological reaction even possibly leading to

suicide. Another cffmpUcation occurs from psychoses inde-

pendent ofthe intersexuaH^g procei» i£nd^« to various fectors

acting on such constitutionally inferior indivicUials.

The course of these male genital intersexual conditions varies.
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Many may become fixed throughout life, but sometimes the

feminine features retrocede spontaneously. This happens in

ai}4n>gynoidism with cryptorchidism, when the testis descends

into the scrotum and is placed thus in condition for more active

secretion of masculinising hormones. It was this event that was

described by Roman and Renaissance physicians as change of sex,

" always from female to male." The remasculinisation bears prin-

cipally on moi pliological and psychological characters. To such

an occurrence Ambroise Pari referred in his story of Germaine
Marie, a " girl " who at the age of fifleen leapt over a stream

while running after her pigs and to " her " horror saw male

genitals. And Montaigne adds that a song became current

in the region warning girls against jumping too high. A much
more precise observation comes from Raoul Blondel. It was the

case of a married " woman," whose marital life was happy
although she knew that she could never have children because

she had never menstruated. Intercourse was possible but

difficult because her vagina was small (3 cm.) and during inter-

ciourse she had erections of the clitoris (in fact a hypospadic

penis) and ejaculation. Libido was of distinctly female type. At
the age of forty-five " she " fell from a height of 13 feet, after

which accident two " glands " descended into the labia majora,

and these were demonstrated as testes wilii epididymis and vas9

deferentia.

'Dm'p Oxsmtvm^AL Hale Gonadal Hermaphrooitism
(Gonadal AndrogynoixabiC}

Tlie clinical history of genital androgynoidism is based on
cases in which feminisation of morphological, psychological and
genital features coincides Tvith the existence of gonads of male
type, this p;oriadal feature weighing so heavily in the balance of

sexual characters that these individuals are considered genetically

Eiale. The clinical history of gonadal androgynoidism is based

091 cases in wliicli Icmiiiisalion bears on morjjiiological, psycho-

logical, genital and gonadal features. As the gonads are mixed
and femide it is not possible to state whether these indi-

viduals are genetic males fcniiniscd id siu h ;i dct^rcc as to show
also ovarian elements or genetic females masculinised to such a
degree as to show tesileito dements. In <^lier wc»d», anat^no-

~

clinieally it is impossible to know whether the hermaphroditism
M. S
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is ixmie or female. The only way out of this difficulty (as we have
seen that real bisexuality cannot exist) is to take the will to sex as

basis, and to consider as male gonadal androgynoids those severe

intersexes who possess testis and ovary but will to be male. It is

thtt» mtGS&l^ to the pragmatic sex ^at this form is isolated and
described.

The genei^ clinical picture resembles that described for the

preceding form, male genital hermaphroditism. There is the

same mixture of male and female morphological and psycho-

logical features, the will to the male sex predominating among
the latttat. Tht csttxitnsl getdtais and genital traet shtnv a
similar mixture of male and female features, with a certain male
predominance as described for the genital form. The sexual

functions, libido and potency, show also various degrees of mal-

development and feminisation described in the preceding form.

alsOj for anatomical reasons intercourse can take place in

bofti niide and female modes, but gonaidid male lawa^Podites
experience greater pleasure in intercourse with worm^
The essential characteristic, however, is the mixture' of male

and female features in the gonads, because the gonadsf'tsfTiKSSe

genetic males have imdcrgone a feminising process. The
feminisation of the gonads is of varying degree, and once more
ansEtomocMcal ofeserVatiohff repeat Holb:^cd expei#ftents.

In mild forms the ovary, whether independent or connected

with the testis as ovotestis, is very rudimentary and the testis

better developed. In sev^ forms a wdl-developed and

functioning ovary exists side by side with a functioning testis

(case of Urecchia and Teposu). In other cases an undeveloped

tej^ e^oiideS'?^ il&tindeveloped ovary, recalling the biological

ea^eriziicaits of hctterosexual symbiosis or grafts in which both

hetorosextfal gonads are of equal potency and inhibit mutually

tiidr ftirtfjer S^Gpmm: meaicr humans can ikGw fennnisa-

tion of both testes (males with two ovaries and no Icslis) as occurs

in experimental biology is not known. The presence of ovary

and tltenift such male inteir^6es^n give rise to menstrusGtion.

> Male gonadal hermaphrodites can show unilatcrality. In

such cases ovary and female genital formations can exist on one

side of th« body, teslSs smd triit^ genital fojranations on
opposite side. Such cases approach the intersexual bibr€s

described by zoologists as gynandromorphs. '

The course of the disease is similar.to that of the preceding
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form. On the whole they seem better adapted mentally, and
neither viery severe psychoses nor suicide have been reported.

Illustrative Case of Male Genital Hermaphrodite of Hypospadic Form

The following case (Hugh Hampton Young, " Genital

Abnormalities," p. 52) illustrates this form of intersexuality.

This patient, on account of the anomalous state of the genito-

urinary organs, was regarded fii^t as a female, was reared as such
att<3 atteaded a girls* boarding school. Doubts about Ids seas

occurred a few months Ijcfore admission because the voice

deepened, erections of the clitoris occurred and he had sexual

mtercoursc wilh girls at the school.

Protobbzdal (Male) ImBKmxnxL (iFiBtAtJt)

Testes just outside inguinal canal. No
- ^loinatozoa.
Epididymis both sides, penis sliort, held Urethra of female type opening in mid-
back by congenital tliordce. perineum (hypospadias, perineal type).

Prostate and seminal vesicles, but un- Labia minora (on each side of urethra
developed. foldi sugBettii« labia nniflca).

Libido towards wtnnea.
Oencrni male a|^>earance. Hair ofmale

disiributicm.

'

Male psychcdc^

Illustrative Case of Male Genital Hermaphrodite

(H. H. Young, " Genital Abnormalities," p. 84)

Protosexual (Male) Intersexual (Fbuale)
Testis on left (no spcrmatogenods but

mtenlitial cells abundant).
^l/^&ft^pqiii^paiOMVte. Labia majora, hypospadias, vagina,

Uterus (at 15 cm. wide, i cm.
liiide}. tubes.

Mate habitW4gE0^ for Ikair. BUT of ftmale distribution, female
.,'4 pttbescmce.
Male psychology and will to be male.

The histOTy of this patient is of great interest. He had been
broiitrht up as a boy in an orphanage. At the age of seven,
following an operation and the discovery of vagina and tubes and
of a gland resembling an ovary, heSi& conidered fenisile and
his name changed from Frank to Franrrs. Later, the ]icnis (taken
for a hypertrophied clitoris) was removed because ofmasturbation.
At the age ofsixteen a testis ifm'SSs&yvtsn^ at operation on the

left side, with vas. It was excised. The jmticnt was still under
the jurisdiction of an institution for girls, but declared that as
som as " she " became ofage she would assume male attire. In
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fact " she " did become male and is employed as ^ truck driver,

apparently happy although living as a male without a penis or

testicles but with a vagina.

Gases like this teach us that it is imperative to defer sex-formative

operations until the age of sex conscipusiiess, and that the wjll to

sex is the most important factor and can correct imperfect

objective interpretations.

This case represents a unilateral intersexuality. Testis,

epididymis and vas deferens were all on the right side, while the

ovary was on the left.

On the basis of the will of the paticntj and notwithstanding

hesitation on objective grounds, uterus and ovary were removed.

The patient felt much better in consequence.

A case of Ombr^danne (Case XXIV in ** Les Hermaphrodites

et la Chirurgie," p. 299) is similar except that both tubes were

present and satisfactory intercourse with females occurred.

Balance Sheet of Sexual Characters in a Case of Male Gonadal

Hermaphroditism (Lindvall-Wallgren's case, Virchows Archiv. 297,

1, 1936).

Protosexual (Male) Intersexuai, (Female)

Testis in right half of scrotum. Micro- Left ovary. All grades of development

scopically ioccnnplete sp^Fmatog^esis. of follicles including corpus luteum.
Menstruation. Blood in urine every

month £of s or 3 days since the* age
of 15.

Right scrotum with testis, epididymis. Uterus nonnal for age of patient, neaf
vas deferens. Praus (hypospudic the Irfi side. Tube on left side. No
urethra). prostate or seminal vesicles. Hypo-

spadia urethra. Breasts of female type,

increasing in volume before menstrua-
tion.

General appearance male, muscular and Pelvis wide female type. Hair of female

tiTB^fat (exc^t for width of pelvis vad distribution (no hair on face or bo4y,
distribution) . traBSverse pubescence)

.

Adam's apple developed. Female voice.

Stroi^ libido towards women. At the

time of observation engaged to be
married. Will to be a male expressed

to the sui^eon. Deeply distressed

becaifM r^i^ted foi; nxUitEUy service.

The Case of Karl Hohmann. Karl Hohmann was studied

intensively by Friedreich in his Heidelberg clinic, then by

Bernhard Schultze in his clinic at Jena, then by v. Kolliker and

V. Recklinghausen in Wurzburg, Krause in Budapest, Hoffmann

in Bale, and others. Hohmann's claim to be regarded as a male

intersex is based on h^s will to maleness. Although well studied.
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5,:

Karl or Katherine Hohmann, type of male gonadal intersex.

. Karl or,Katherine Hohmanrij type ofmale gonadal intersex.

^0 face p.
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this case is incomplete because of the lack of
exploration, but it is quoted here because of its histoiical
significance

Hotaajm was a male (will to maleness, mafe fertility), but
possessed strongly feminine features, gonadal and genital (inter-
course of female type) and morphological. His biotypological
dia^^tm has been drawn up as follows :

—

PROTOSEXIJAL {MaLE)
Testis right. Living spertnatoaqa in

qjacukite. Hale fet^t^ (a son).

Right scrotum (containing testb). Left
scrotum empty. Penis. Erections and
pollutions at 15, Intercourse with
women (more enjoyable than mtk
men).

Pelvis of male type. Right side of body
(testis side) more devele^ied than Irft
(probable ovary side).

Male character and wiU.

Interseexual (Female)
Ovary found only on palpation. Men-

struation. Blood issued from sinus
urogenitalis. Onset at twentieth year,
!3-4_ week cycle, then more irregularly
untU complete cessation at 47.

UrethE* ^fismale type. Perineal open-
ii^ in^iis urogenitalis, where vagina
also opened. Uterus rudimentary and
tubes on clinical exploration. Mamntte
of female type retroceding at meno-
pause. Intercourse with men possible
by the conformation of the external
geni^ but l»s mjoyable th^ mth
Mttmm.

General ammmm ftuBOic emsi^ for
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VIRILISM

(Mi^HO-PSI^TOWLOGICAL GyNANDROIDISM)

Female iiitersiSx^, f.g., indhiiduals whose basic genetic sex is
female but in wliom the interplay of a deficient genetic-organiser-
endocrine feminising impulse and ofan abnormal reactivity of the
body cells has made for abnormal female sexual differentiation,
are here described, as were their male counterparts, in groups
constituting special nosographical categories according to the
degree of iatifififeimaHtf.

Virilism represents the first degree of female intersexuality.
Mascuhnisation bears on the morphological and up to a certain
point ion &e psychological ifeatum, the genital and gonadal
features remaining distinctly female.

This condition was first described by Hippocrates in the fifth
century b.o. The physiopathological mechanism was elucidated
much later. The connection between a disturbance of the
adrenal glands and viriHsm, and tiius tiae establishment of the
particular form of adrenal virilism, dates from the memoir of
Bulloch and Sequcira (1905) and principally from the work of
L. R. Broster and his Charing Cross co-workers since 1931. The
connection betwe«i another dass of \drilism and an ovarian
masculinising tumour, and thus the establishment of the phy^o-
pathological form ovarian arrhenoblastoma virilism, dates from
the work of Robert Meyer from 1915 onwards. The conception
of a deep constitutional virilism depending on sex rc\crsal in the
pre-endocrine phase of embryonic life results from the recent
work of embryologists and geneticists. Thus according to the
predominant physiopathological mechanism involved various
forms can be described.

Adrenal Virilism

This i§ an endocrine virilism physiopathologically based
on hypersecretion of the adrenocoirtical masculinising hor-
naones, which are of steroid nature and can be described by
l^e general term " corticogenitalin." This hypersecretion can
originate in an adrenocortical hypersecreting tumour (adrenal
hypercorticogenitalism). It may be due to a primary hyper-
secretion of adMotE^ homoae from the pituitary, causing
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1 1 , Two lemale morphological intersexes (the lower figure is the photograph

of a well-known German woman rider), from the collection of Magnus
Hirschfeld.

{To face p. 6i.
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adrenocortical hyperfunction and thus determining a pituitary-
adrenal viriUsm. Such is the vmlism arising from hyper-
secretion of adrenotropic hormone from a basophile adenoma
(true Cushing's disease). Lastly, it may be due to an abnormal
hypersthenic impulse originating in the hypothalandc centre of
the corticogenitalin system, transmitted to the ante-pituitary jcells

secreting adrenotropic hormone and thus causing hypersecretion
of this hormone, which in its turn causra hypersecretion ofcortico-
genitalin. In these last cases the intense hypothalamic drive on
the antepituitary is manifested by basophile hyperplasia and a
special hyalinisation of the basophile cells (Crooke's lesion), and
the over-stimulation of the adrenal cortex by adrenotropic
hormone is manifested by adrenocortical hyperplasia. This last

physiopathological mechanism of adrensi virilism can \ be
described as cerebro-pituitary hypercorticogenitahsm. Condi-
tions of cellular reactivity intervene also in this pathogenesis of
^renal virilism.

Primary adrenal virihsm is due to an adrenocortical hyper-
secreting tumour. Pituitary-adrenal virilism is determined by a
basophile adenoma of the antepituitary. Cerebro-pituitary-
adrenal virihsm is due to an interplay of constitutional genetic
abnormal liabihty of the corticogenitalin system and of environ-
mental factors aflEccting the hypodialamic centre of this system.

Little is known of these environmental factors, but recent work
has demonstrated the role of encephahtic localisations and of
o\^rian disturbances {e.g., pregnancy and menopausis), which
drive the corticogenitalin system into abnormal compensatory
reaction.

The Common Form. The morphological features, the habitus,
are the essential clinical characteristics. These features and the
voice approach masculinity in most cases. The face is expressive,
often hard, and has not the flowing hnes and smo(^nes8' of
femininity. Its skin is hard and often thick with acne, and
hair is more or less developed as beard and moustache. The
body shows distinct muscular relief as in the male, for the
muscles are well developed and lack any great fatty covering.
The shoulders appear strong and are wide in proportion to the
pelvis, which also is of male type. The undeveloped mammse
contribute to the masciUiue in^ression. The limbs are straight
and do not form the fenude genu valgum. Hair grows on body
and limbs, and the pubescence is triangular. The gait is energetic.
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The sexual system is distinctly female. The gonads are female.
The genital organs and tract also are distinctly female except for

hypertrophy of the clitoris, which thus tends to become a penis
in some cases. However, a certain hypoplasia of vagina, uterus
and ovaries is often described, and is due to the female-inhibiting
action of the masculinising process, i.e., of corticogenitaUn.
Sexual functions vary. Menstruation exists, although often
scanty and irregular. Fertility also exists but is often fedow par.
Frigidity is very frequent. Libido varies, In many cases it is

deficient because of endocrine inhibition through the mascu-
linising hormone but also because of psydlological faetoWw Ifi

other cases it exists and is of female type, and such women may
lead a happy marital life. In the most characteristic cases, how-
ever, libido is oC male type and results in female liomoscxu;ility.

Psychogenic factors play an important role in the lil)ido manifesta-

tions, which are of great cUnical importance, the source of many
conflicts and manifested by various symptoms masking the sexual
conflict.

The general psychology varies, but usually shows male ten-

dencies. Such women are dominating, inclined to outward
activities and sports, which are promoted by the usually notable
devdopment of their muscularity. The general psychological

picture is complicated by various behaviour disturbsUlCes due to

an abnormal reaction of the psyche to the disease, and by
psychoses due to various factors acting on these constitutionally

inferior individuals.

The biochemical syndrome is important. The various meta-
bolisms have not as yet been thoroughly studied. Their disturb-

ance indicates involvement of the metabolic rcfi ulatory function

of the adrenal cortex or a coincident involvement of other meta-
bdlic factors of the antepituitary. Thus in some cases increase of
basal metabolism, increase of non-protein nitrogen in the blood,

hyperglycsemia and a slight decrease of blood chlorides are
encountered. The hormonal findings are much more significant.

The 17-kctostcroids arc increased in the urine especially in neo-
plastic cases—a finding that may help in the diagnosis. The
presence of male hormone (Patterson and Green) in the
urinary androgens is an important finding. Urinary oestrogens

also are increased, particularly in adrenal neoplastic cases. The
androgen-cestrogen ratio is reversed, androgens being relatively

much more abundant in the urine efthese patients tian in that of
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normal Wcunen. Pregnandiol glycuronate also is increased in the

This disease is essentially chronic and doi^s not retrocede

Spontaneously. Cases due to an adrenocortical tumour depend
on the course of the tumour, and thus improve after removal of

the tumour and relapse with cachexia when the tumour, if

maii^ant, reappears and causes metastases. Pituitary-adrenal

vixifoi also depends on the courise of the causal basophile

. adehoma, but mild cases usually improve with cestrogtns*

Gerebro-pituitary adrenal virilism may retrocede with oestrogerts

in mild cases, severe cases yielding to adrenalectomy as performed
by L. R. Broster.

Special Forms. The Amazonian form is very frequent but niay
be of deep constitutional as wdl as ofadrenal origin. It is a mild
form of virilism, lacking the repellanit aspect of the complete form
and, on the contrary, displaying a certain elegance. These are

women excelling in sports and other male activities, and exhibiting

qualities of leadership. Their physique is mildly but elegantly

masculinised, the expression of the face definite and energetic,

the body 'muscular and resilient, the gait steady. There is a
certain tendency to homosexuality, usually manifested by incom-
patibihty in marriage. Such women are often admired both
physically and mentally, although, as a visitor to the historical

Amazon Lady Hester Stanhope wrote, " They do not arouse

tender sentiments."

Hirsutism is a special form of adrenal virilism, characterised
mainly by the development of hair on the face and body, thus by
an exaggeration of male hair distribution.

Cushing's disease results from hyperfunction of many hormonal
systems^—the corticogenitalin system, the diabetogenin system

(antepituitary diabetogenic hormone), and others. The hyper-
secretion of these hormones may originate in the abnormal hypo-
thalamic impulse transmitted to the antepituitary, in a basophile

adenoma of the antepituitary and, in rarer cases, in an adreno-
cortical ttimour. The clinical picture of virilism is only a part of
the general ciinical picture. Concomitant manifestations are a
particular obesity of male type (trunk and face), hypertension,

diabetes (Achard and Thiers' diabHe des femmes d barbe),

osteoporosis leading to cyphosi.s.

Female pubertas pracox with virilism is a combination of
precocious somatic and sexual development with virilism. It is
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4uc to hyperfunction of the adrenal genital cortex (neoplastic or

primary adrenal or cerebro-pitnitary adrenal) occurring after

birth and before the age ofpuberty.

M0opmiiU inTilism is a special form representing an abnormal

compensatory reaction of the corticogenitalin system to involu-

tional hypo-ovarism. The mother-in-law of the music-halls is a

caricature of this form. Under the influence of this reactive

hypercortict^enitalism at menopausis such women grow hair

on the face, which acquires a hard and vidle look, Th^
voice becomes rough and thdr temp^ament domineering and

masculine.

Psychological forms corresponding to those described for male

,feminum are firequcnt . Female homosexu al ity and fcmale

transvestism arc outstanding. Striking examples of the latter

form arc George Sand and Christina of Sweden. Joan of Arc

does not enter into this category. In my opinion she was essenti-

ally a mystic, and her transvestism originated in her mystical

temperament and not in any intersexual element.

Arrhenoblastomatous Virilism.

This is an endocrine virilism and is determined by an ovarian

tumour composed of cells secreting an excess of androgen. These

masculinising ovarian tumours, known as arrhenoblastomas,

probably develop from testicular rests or aberrant adrenocortical

cells in the ovary. The clinical picture is similar to that of the

complete form of adrenal virilism, except for the presence of an

ovarian tumour. I have not encoimtered any fiyrmes fiiistes of

this condition. The biochemical syndrome has not been studied

to any extent, and differences ftom that of adrenal virilism are

not yet known. Abarband found in lus case a.hig^ quantity of

androgens in the urine and an increased creatine retention.

Deep GaMsnTinTC»<Ai. \^aaU8u

In this physiopathological form of virilism the constitutional

regulator disturbed is essentially the genetic regulator. An
abnormal gene causes metabolic dysfunction in certain cells,

particularly in those constituting the sexual formations, so that

their reactivity to sexual hormones is modified. They react even

to feminising hormones by developing toward nwisculinity, or

alternatively they become more sensitive to the masculinising

hormones which are normally present in the female. This genetic
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reactivity factor exists in all viriUsms. When it is prepcmderant

the conditioii is a genetic virilism. Its etiology is that of gene

mutation in general.

CHinically deep constitutional vinKsm may &how any <rf the

forms described with adrenal virilism, but usually it manifests

itselfin the Amazonian form or a special hypertrichotic form. The
latter is characterised by mi intense body hypertrichosis, either

generalised or localised on the lower limbs or abdomen. The
intensity and localisation of the hypertrichosis, combined with the

absence other features of ma^cuUnisation and the regularity

of menstruation, give to these deep constitutional cases a special

stamp. -

Therapeutics of Virilism

The object of treatment of virilism is re-feminisation. In other

words, we strive to perfect the genetic sex ofthe individual.

Primary adrenal virilism which is due to an adrenocortical

tumour must be treated surgically. Pituitary-adrenal virilism

(virilism from basophile adenoma) must be treated with oestrogenic

hormones, which often give brilliant results, and by ixr^at^tlcni oi
the pituitary. These procedures must be completed by psycho-
therapeutic, physiotherapeutic and general constitutional mea-
sures. Cerebro-pituitary virilism must be treated with oestrogenic

hormones combined with psychotherapy and general constitu-

tional methods. In advanced cases partial adrenalectomy, as

performed by L. R. Broster, gives excellent results.

As it is difficult to distinguish these three varieties of adrenal

virilism, it is practical (except when an adrenal tumour can be
diagnosed clinically or radiologically, or indicated by a very highly

abnormal quantity of androgens in the urine) to begin with

oestrogenic hormones. Like all other forms of endocrinotherapy,

this method is delicate and highly specialised. In skilled hands
and with collaboration from the subject (who requires patience

and tenacity to follow this lengthy treatment) results are often

excellent, although miracles cannot always be expected. If

.
hormonotherapy and pituitary irradiation fail, patients should be
surgically explored and treated in consequence.

Hypertrichosis causes the most rending anxiety to such patients.

Local treatment with oestrogen ointment has given me excellent

results. Electrolysis and othar d^qiilatory measures aire not
without danger, but there is room for development of such local
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procedures. Thdl: ftpf^ca^^ ^ ^ dcf&ma df tM
dermatolo^^.

Beep cettffi^tutional viiriHm i$ treated yd^ fh& NrfM^
psychotherapeutic meaSlf^ iaik^|£ll> . fi>r cerebro-pituitary

adrenal virilism. Results ttf6buf8e 1^ defimte but sufficient

tb traMSt itiSi #tese xaethdtU.

depilation are here pkrikxi\&dy indicated, ad^ iSxmSA l^llSed by
a dermatologist.

O^an virilian is trHiteil by temovel <^ the tutnour.



Chapter

THE FEMALE HERJ4APHRODITISM3

{GrniTAX. OVjfAMDROIDISM AND GONADAL GyNANDROIDISm)

Like its male counterpart, female genital hermaphroditism
rejpresents a higher degree of intersexuaUsation (here, of mascu-
Kmsatfon), the intersexuaHsing process having involved the
external .genitals and genital tjract The gonads remain dis-
tinctly female. This conditiqci <sprresponds to the female pseudo-
hermaphroditism of Klebs.

Adrenal Female Genital Hwmaphroditism (Adrenal Genital
Oyijaii^idwm). This is a genital gynandroidism determined by
hyperfunction of the adrenal " genital " cortex occurring in
embryonic life. As already delineated, such an adrenocortical
hyperfunction occurring after birth gives rise not to an adrenal
female genital hermaphroditism (genital gynandroidism) but to a
virilism. This hypersecretion of the adrenocortical androg^
may be due to a hypersecrcting adrenocortical tumour (primary
adl^ai feinale genital gynandroidism) or to an intensive drive
of the diencephalic centre for cortigenitalin, in which case
hyperplasia of the adrenal cortex is encountered (cerebro-
pituitary adroial genital gynandroidism).
The gonadal characters are of female type. Ovaries only arc

encountered, ^d not testes. However, here also the ovaries are
below paat Aroti|fli iiihibition exercised by the masculinising
process ; hence infertility, hypomenorrhoea and ajnenorrhoea.

The genitals show various degrees of masculinisation. The
Glito^ is hypcrteopMed to the extent of acquiring the dimensions
and form of a penis, often complete with glans (moderate hype^
trophy of the clitoris is a racial characteristic of certain primitive
pe^^). The uiv^ura is masculinised. In some exceptional
cases cited by Ombr^danne it is completely masculinised and
thus takes the form of a closed canal opening with a meatus at
the glans of the cHtoris-penis. In general, however, masculinisa^
tion does not attain such a degree ; the urethra remains an open
groove and follows the inferior surface ofth^ penis-cUtgris^ giving a
picture offen^hys»cW<te* In m»iy o*cr cjwes it nanaim of
fi»nale type and opem in mid-^perineum,

«7
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The labia minora retain the female features except in rare
cases, when they coaistitiite urethral iblds on each side of a
hypospadia urethra or even unite to close the urethral groove,

thus forming a male type ol" urethra. The labia majora also

rete& female features except in some very rare instances in which
they join and form a scrotum. Vagina, tubes, uterus exist as in
normal females except that they may be undeveloped owing to
the masculinising iM^ocess. The test the genital tract do« not
undergo masculinising change. Prostate Jias l)een observed, but
its significance has been debated. Epididymis and vas deferens
have aever been noted in female genit^ immexes^
^^fe^.i^^the special morphology of l^e genital organs such

individuals csm. act sexually both as male asul as female. The
clitoris-penis -dndez^oes <»4e#£»a'&ut giv^ no ejaculation, and
notwithstanding its relative siii^lness and the hypospadias can
penetrate a female vagina.

MorpheB^6^ljf mcti pati«its have dthcr a ptedondnantly m^le
or predominantly female habitus. The latter is more frequent,

but the former combined with the male appearance of the
genitals has ^ven rise to many errors of sex. Andromasty in
particular is a constant feature.

Psychologically also these padents show predominantly male or
predominantly female features. LiMdo is usually offemale type;

but instances of male type have often been reported, and a few
female genital intersexes have even married as men. Although
ambivalent intercourse is possible, ambivalent HHdo, although
possible theoretically, has not been noted in genuine observations

of female genital intersexes. The will is either to maleness or to

femaleness, the^M?aigmatiG &us Ml&^tD< e^ri%i^nd to the genetic
sex in the latter case.

Contrary to their male counterparts, female genital intersexes

are usually of exclusively endocJ^e origin and tmM d^ieT 0<m
hypcrfunction of the adrenal cortex, in most cases through a
tumour, or from a virilising tumour of the ovary. The intersexual

state Ifetooc^esVith endocrine surgery directed to fikC^:^,

and up to a certain point after intensive therapy mlh QSIt«%^e
hormones. -

» . . :

. This clinical history is bffised o& demonstrated female genital

intersexes {i.e., intersexes possessing ovaries but no testis). In a
nosographical description no account can be taken of all the
gynandroids or female pseudo-herittaphrodites described in 1^
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literatiire but vdthout adequate investigation and thus without
absolute determination that ovaries are present and testes absent.
Many of these imperfectly studied gynandroids may have been
male intersexes, male pSKudo-hermaphrodites or gonadal inter-

s«fes male or female.

In adrenal neoplastic cases the course depends on the neoplasm.
In cases with adrenal hyperplasia (cerebro-pituitary adrenal
genital gynandroidism) the disease becomes arrested, and there
are cases of such individuals living and marrying as males.
Behaviour disturbances, psychoneurotic (K>mplicatiQns and
psychoses determined by Ae maladaptation and the conflict

compHcate the course of the disease.

Deep Constitutional Female Genital Hermaphroditism (Deep Consti-

tutional Gei^m Oynandroidfem). In opposition to male genital
hermaphroditism, which is always deep constitutional and
never endocrine, female genital hermaphroditism is most
fiequentiy endocrine adreni.
The deep constitutional cases show clinically a picture similar

to that of hyperplastic adrenal genital hermaphroditism (cerebro-

pituitary adrenal genital gynandroidism). They are, however,
often more fixed, better adapted and usually less accentuated.
Deep Constitutional Female Gonadal Hermaphroditism^Deep Consti-

filflniml Gonadal GymuMMdte). Gtsiiadal gynandroidian, which
is always deep constitutional, represents the highest degree of
female intersexuaHty, the masculinising process involving the
gona^'&^mselves. Like its mate countcrpait it is dways deep
constitutional.

Genetic females can be experimentally intersexualised up to

the extoit of partial masculinisation of their gonads. In this

manner are produced female intersexes possessing ovaries and
testis. As already said, however, in connection with, male
inten^im, it cannot be demonstrated absohitely t|»t indMduals
possessing ovary and testis are genetic females mam^Sadased or
genetic males feminised. The balance of sexual characters is not
de«r lukd '^m*' dcscriptiori «^ possessing testis and
ovary as female gonadal intersexes ts based cm tiirar will, i.e.,

on the pragmatic sex.

The clinical picture resembles that of male gonadal inteiwsxes
except for the presence of more important female morphological
features and the will to fernaleness.

The gonadal features are a mixture of riialeness and fernaleness
'
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in various propordom. In eictrenie cases separate ovaries and
testes are seen. In moderate cases the gonad or [gonads are

formed of ovarian and testicular tissue (ovotestis). In extreme
cases, as in that described by E. Wltscbi ai^ W. F. Mengert, the
gonads appear as testes, but their structure 18 peculiar in that

follicles like vesicles are Ibund in the teMicolar ^ue. In cases

in whkh ^umBones have been investigated tlwre is predominance
ofoestrogens. Menstruation may ])c disturbed when the inhibiting

masculinising process is intense.

The genital as well as &e morphological features also present
a mixture of male Mbd female elements.

The psychologic^ futures show a definite preponderance of

female characteristics. LMt^do, when it exists, is towards males.
There is a will to femalcness.

Therapeutics of Hermaphroditism in General

To avoid repetition the general lines of handling hermaphro-
dites, whether male or female, genital or gonadal, are here
discussed.

The attitude towards male hermaphrodites, i.e.j genital and
gonadal intersexes, has changed in the coarse of the centuries.

The ancient Eastern peoples regarded severe intersexes with
superstition, as expressions of divine will and intervention, an
attitude prevailing nowadays amoi^ primitive pet^ks. The
Greeks, banishing the supernatural from their consideration of
intersexes, adopted towards them a reasonable and hunuuoe
attitude. The Rooows reacted very differently, vi^ncBng
hermaphrodites as expressions of divine wrath and portents of
national calamity and putting them to death lo pacify the gods
and avert catastrofdie. In tibe later Roman period this cruelty

waned because intersexes in general, and mild male intersexes

in particular, were in great demand for the imperial orgies. An
attempted reversion to the primitive Roman cruelty by Con-
Stantine the Great failed as it fell on the Eastern Roman Empire,

on Greek soil. In the second century the Roman jurist

Ul|nanus introduced more humane laws for these imfortunate
beings, giving them civic rights and the prerogatives ofthe sexheld
to predominate in them.

The RenaisKKlce saw the re-introduction of the ante-Greek

attitude of savage superstition towards hermaphrodites. As late:
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as the sixteenth century Bauhin, the renowned anatomist and
professor of Bale University, demanded death for hermaphrodites,
whom he held to be signs of divine displeasure. Even when
sWperstStllilHi b^gun to wane cruelty persisted, and herma-
phrodites wore pot to death when they used the prerogatives of
the sex ote* ^ms. that which they had chosen or been forced to

adopt. IttStEm^^ ofthis procedure have been reported by Bauer,
Arnaud and Venette as having occurred in the sixteenth and
Seventeenth centnnes.

Under the influence ofJohannes IVier and chiefly of Ambroise
Pare a more human attitude prevailed. A humane law intro-

duced by an unknown legislator, completing the legislation of
Ulpianus and ampKfiesd by Ambroise Par^, allowed hermaphro-
dites lo choose their sex, although it provided severe punishment
for those who did not adhere to the chosen sex. This last

rasmant ofcruelty towards hermaphrodites disappeared gradually
with the growth of enlightenment, and to-day hermaphrodites
are considered as sick people to be approached with sympathy
aisd'^il^erstanding and treated with all the resources of the art of
medicine.

Registration and Education of Intersexes. The sex of mild
getutal ifitfersex^ can often be determined accurately at birth by a
skilled physifian, but difficulty arises for sc\cre genital and
gonadal intersexes. Here the genetic sex cannot be discovered

certainty, the pragmatic sex obviou^y cannot be determined
at so early a stage of life, but nevertheless these individuals have
to be registered and reared either as males or as females. For
audi isw^ C^i^es DeJnerre has proposed rcgistrati<Sn as "un-
determined sex," and a more exact determination later, at

pufecrty. However, even in childhood the lack of sexual
d%t^x:^biai£(»i . Is a great handicap and may have serious

consequences later in. life.

For practical reasons these severe genital and gonadal inter-

sexes, individuals ofdooMil set, are re^stered at torA as males.
This is justified by the fact that most of tliese individuals are
indeed genetic males, and by consideradons of education. It is a
&et that4 female herais£|:te>dite in a ^Is' sehool ^ a. Source of
much less mischief than a male hermaphrodite, who can act
sexually as a male and thus deflower " her " schoolfellows. A
female hermaphrodite in a boys* sdtool can^ tibteimp«^^<^|]y, be
violated, but practically speaking this never ha|q>em as tiicse
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individuals do not attract attention through their abnormality ;

their large clitoris passes for a penis, and their vagina, par-

ticularly before puberty, is totally undeveloped and masked
by incomplete union of the labia. It is obvious that physiciw
should exercise great care in advising on the registration

intersexes.

Treatm^ of Hemuq;ihzodites. In hermaphroditism in general

the object oftreatment is to perfect the sex willed by the patient,

i.e.y the pragmatic sex. It is cruel to force such individuals into a
sex they do not will, even ifthat sex is the genetically and thus abso-

lutdy true one. Such a procedure is catastrophic, whereas respect

for the will to sex of these unfortunate hermaphrodites helps

fliem to better adaptation and happiness. Becan^Qf this principle^

definite sex-formal5ve operations should not be nndertaken
in severe intersexes at an early age, i.e., before the dawn of sex

consciousness. Many patients have not thanked their surgeons

for ha\dng rashly gi\'en them a sex iv^ch Aey rejected on
reaching maturity. Even such appairently simple interven-

tions as correction of a hypertrophic clitoris should be postponed

in itmsy cases until aftor puberty, and in geneafal sii^cua^ plastiics

for children should be considered wife tte jstl^eteast r^aad for

individualisation.

"^ht principle of respect fto" the will of the |»atic^ iaS^(m

difficulties in cases of female intersexes of adrenal origin, who SBte

distinctly genetic females, sex reversal having occurred lat^

att^endbcz^eseE^. Me3%opem^t>adni^ngin£iiicy^^hcmldM

be deferred. In the first place, most of these cases are due to

tumours which usually evolve mahgnantly, and the neoplastic

mdica^on p^orai&ati^ over fe^.^ itHosescd^ty. Furth^-

more, even if a tumour is not il^E^jj^. at operation—and the

absence of tumour cannot be a^^^tmed before operation—but

«»Gdy a&fetH¥c»>rtieaI liyper^a^, a#renalectrany should be p^-
fi>rmed because results, as shown by the work of L. R. Broster,

m definite and so striking that it is our duty to prepare such

^tiei^^ #iejeya offjerfet^imiEB^dod ii^tead (^condeqaninigf

tibem to linger in the miseries of intersexuality.

For adult cases, however, the problem is. ^^^ledy Afferent. In,

g^»^ fexBs^ adro^ tatss^s&S' strive t&mai^ YF&BmE&g&^
and the question is thereby simplified. Some, however, as in the

original observation of Grecchio, will to be males. Two of

patients were even happily married as " men.^.' FoY
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these the will must Ix- respected when there k no e\idcnce of
maligniiiiL iiuuour, the possibility of which can be eliminated
when the condition shows long and chrOnic devthpmm^. Thus
the principle of the pragmatic sex must be followed, otherwise
these patients are faced by despair and misery.

Sexual Hastic Surgery or Sexual Orthopaedics has recently made
^gantic strides, as witness the cases published by Lagos Garcia,

Hugh Hampton Young and L. Ombredanne. It makes even a
thorougl^fdsag feat^:^^ yeaffn towards surgery when he reads
how the surgeon-sculptor can make of unfortunate hermaphro-
dites well-formed males and females. Not only perfected technique
but also biological p^dpli^ have made these mar\ els possible.

In truth these reports impress on the reader that biological

principles, so slowly penetrating into internal medicine, have
been assimilated with great rapidity by surgeons. Is it because
the biological spirit was introduced into the healing art by a
surgeon, John Hunter ?

Sexual orthopaedics has dev eloped |»i]^d^i^y only of recent
years. The operation proposed for gynecomasty and probably
apphed by Paulos of .^gina was the first procedure of this sort,

but more radical sex-formative interventions were not parfbrmed
until the end of the nineteenth century, not only because of
difficulties of technique but principally because the surgeons ol

old were averse to touching the int^^jeg?, fearing to interfere with
divine providence. Albertus Magnus reported probably one of
llie first sexoplastic interventions, consisting in section of a
" membrane " \\ hich allowed male organs to appear. He added,
however, that this, did not amount to conferring a particular sex
on the patient, but merely allowed the real sex to appear, and
was thus not an act against God. In the sixteenth -c^toy
Realdus Columbus refused to rid an unhappy Ethiopian woman
Of a hypcriiophic clitoris ^hich prevented her from having any
intercourse and made her life miserable. He was rchu tani to

assume responsibility, an4 the same hesitation is reflected in the
work of the eighteenth century surgeon Amaud.
When more libera! \ iews prevailed, 4nd particularly when the

will of the patient was taken as guide, this h^tation vanished,
and the operations described in the works quoted can be regarded
as some of the finest achicvciuenls of modern surgery.

Surgical Endocrinotherapy in Severe Intersexes. Removal of an
adrenocortical ra^®«Biaisi»f tumour^ adreJialectomy and removal
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of an ovarian masculinising tumour have the same indications as

in extra-genital intersexes.

K^move^ of the ^^ads demands individual ixmsideration for

each case. Haphazard remo\ al, as practised by certain surgeons,

is useless vandalism and makes castrates of these patients. In

some cases when the genital or gonadal intersex wills to be a male

an existent ovary may be removed, and a similar removal of

testis may be considered for those who choose the female sex.

Thfr^ifect of orchidectomy, however, is problematiCj for the

testes of these male intersexes secrete great quantities oC oeMtim.

An observation of Ombredanne is interesting in this connection.

Ccaifiwnted by an intersex with predominantly female features

and the desire to be a woman, this surgeon removed a testis.

Severe "menopausal" symptoms followed, unrelieved by testos-

terone propionate but improv<sd by eestrc^em. Close collabora-

tion between internist and surgeon is essoit^ to the Success of

operative interventions on intersexes.

GeBstttn^onal M^SiMs to Genital Intersexes. The predominance

of surgery in tr^tinent of these intersexes does not indicate

that it is the only method. Here also internistic constitutional

procedures are necessary as pre-operative measures and for post-

operative adaptation. In this way they enhance the surgical results.

Psychotherapy seems the most important means of effecting

guidance and adaptation of intersexes before and after operation.

Endocrinotherapy is often useful in deepening the masculinisation

or feminisation hewn by the surgeon. The internist, more fully

trained in what Sir William Gull called the " general view," ha$

a definite part even in the treatment of genital intersexes. In our

days there are no longer specialists in diseases, but specialists in

points of view. Severe intersexual diseases must be considered

from the point of view of the internist as well as from that of the

surgeon, from the point of view of constitutional medicine as well

as frcon that of sexual plastic surgery.

lUustrattve Sexual Balance Sheets of Female HmoaphrocHtes

The Case of Virginia Mauri, This intersex was studied by

many Itahan chnicians. The most complete report is that of

C. Tariiffi {Man. Mia R. Acad, detla Sc. de VInst. di Sologm, 1899,

series V, VI, VII, p. 759). Autopsy was performed by Valenti

and reported by Pende in his Endocrinologia. It showed

enormous hypertrophy of the adrenals.
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Intbruxual (Male)nuyronxuAi. (Female)

Ovaries. No testes.

Menstruation started aX 16.
Labia majoi^ and minora, female type

urethra (hypospadias), vagina, uterus,
tubes.

Libido towards men. Abortion and one
full pregnancy.

Pubescence of femide type.

Penis 5} cm. long with glatu and
prepuce.

l,il)i(lo imvartls women in early life.

Tiiicicoiirsc nrcurred with women but
was painful.

General male appearance.
Hair of male distribution (beard,

moustaches) except for pubescence.
Hair started to grow on face at age
of 16 (pubertas pnecox).

Schauerte's Case, sixteen, educalcd ;is a female, will to

femaleness for which the patient asked surgical lx(*lp.

Protosexual

Ovary on left, large, functioning com-
pletely with follicles and corpora
lutca. Menstruation regular from age
of 15, every 4 weeks lasting 4 days.

Urethra hypospadic. Labia majora and
minora. Vagina 8 cm. long. Uterus
normal nze. Tuba normal on left,

cord-IIke structure on right. Well-
developed female breasts.

Pelvis of wide female type. Hair female
distribution except for upper tip.

No libido. Will to femaleness.

Intersexual (Male)

Testes right aod left. Hutological
examination showed incomplete
function.

Penis 6 5 cm. long. Epididymis, vas,

cord on the right. Erections at 16.

Strong muscularity. Hair on upper lip.

Rough voice.

No Ubido. Wild and boisterous.

Case of E. Witschl and W. F. Mei^ert

Protosexual

In the gonads ihousands of follirlcs like

vesicles, i<-s(;iiil)ling ovarian tolliclcs

(thus microscopic ovaries in ovotcstes).

Predominant secretion t^ outrin.

Morpholc^cal aspect, female.
Psychological features female.
Will to femaleness.

Intersexdal (Mai^)

Testes. Small numbiT of ijcroi cells.

Spermatozoa present and some rare

primary spermatocytes, even abnormal
spermatozoa.

Penis. Bifid scrotum containing testes.

The genetic female sex is aece])lcd by the authors for this

individual on the basis of the sex ratio. The pragmatic sex is

female.
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